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The Annapolis Valley 
Vinegar Co. Increases 

Its Facilities
Forms An Alliance with an Eng

lish Firm

BRIDGETOWN
VOL 35 *****

The New Evaporator 
Commenced Work

This week
• ____

A New Industry Which Will Be 
Very Beneficial to Farmers

anymerchant The effect of Scoffs Emulsion on thin,\ 
pale children is magical.

It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.
It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites 

and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone, 
and so put together that it is easily digested 
by little folk.

ALL DRUGGISTS: SOc. AND $1.00.

*•
I

Brisk, Livelywho is not having a 
Tea Trade, l. 
that merchants who make a leader Of

should note the tact

J

MORSE’S TEAS the plant of the lAnna-A visit yo 
polis Valley Vinegar Company w 11 

those who wish to spend some

R. H.. Graham & Co., 
Ontario, commenced 

at the new F.vapor-

The firm of
__l___ | of Belleville,

work this week
ator recently erected for them by the 
firm of John Lowe & Son, of Ay ha-

find their trade increasing daily. LawrencetownAnnapolis Royalrepay 
time profitably.

It is certainly wonderful to see theBRIDGETOWN DIRECTORY. Mrs: McNutt and daughter, of Truro 
are the guest»
Trey.

Miss Tiny Balcotn returned from a 
two 
day-

.fames Hawksworth, who has been 
ill, is again able to be around.

Mrs. R. J. Schaffner is viaiting at 
BearfiBiver.

Rev. and Mrs.
Brown returned from Boston on Sat-

Regular fall sitting of the County 
he.d in Annapolis last of Mrs. W. E. Pal-despatch with which the apples are

handled from the time they leave the | wee|j. Some excitement was occaston-
of an election case, 

in which the de
but a certain 

implicated

It Will Pay Yob Court
ford.

The Evaporator is situated op the 
side z of the M. W. Grave» &

Town Officials ed by the result 
door of | Bavison vs. t Ann,

fendant was cleared.

the skiing, which very 
runs by the very

con- weeks visit at Halifax on Saturecar on
To call at J Harry Hick’s, 
and get his prices on

south
Go's Vinegar plant, this enterprising

renient ly
the mill, until tho pure juice of theMAYOR-W. D. Lockett.

TOWN CLERK-F. L. Milner. 
Office hours:—9 a. m. to 5 p«, m.

wanI justice of the peace 
apples is carried off to the huge I 8eVerely censured by the Judge.
tanks, some of which are twenty-two A very successful dance was given

by the Annapolis Lawn Tennis Olub
on the 3rd. instant.

F. E. Beckwith spent a Couple 
his home in Wolfville last

in the new enter-firm owning stock
which is now fully erpnppsd

for the purjmse of manufacturing the 
waste apples of tho farmers into a 
useful and nutritious article of food.

: Post Office Hours feet in diameter. Brown and Miss
Men’s and 
Boy’s Clothing

The presses are of the latest pat
terns nml were installed by Mr.. , I of days at
Avant !.. Beeler, They have been pro- I ^
nounced by an expert to be the I jjr n„|/,nson 
smoothest and easiest running presses „,,st aYid res-mted his practice in An- 

found in Canada.. The firm napolis.

Dr.8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Mails for West close 11.15 a. m. 
Mails for East close 1.55 p. m.

urday.
The apple 

turning out 
expected.

The farewell sir vice of Miss Ida 
Newcombe will be held in the Baptist 
Church on Sunday aliening, October 
13th, at 7.30.

There has been quite a demand here 
lately for houses to rent and .buy.

F. B. Bishop goes to Boston to
day on a visit.

Roy Whitman has returned to his 
home in Medford, Mass.

Principal Spinney lost ft fine cow. 
recently from lock jaw.

Wesley Pickles has been spending a 
few days in Yarmouth, the guest of 
his brother.

The new plank walk on the north" 
side of the bridge is being highly 
appreciated these muddy'days. Com- 

shoukl have all

Tin- Evaporator will give cm ploy - 
I ment to twelve women and five men. 
I The women pare the apples and trim

and potato crops ere 
much better than was

I
has returned from the

Fraternal Lodges
them, aft it which they are taken by 

them through aMASONS.
Meet Thursday nearest full moon, in 

each month.

m for the next io days, also 
see what he s showing in

to be
have also recently imported, at great 

Lumley refiner from Ger-

inspector of theW. C. Harvey.
Vnioi. Bank of Halifax, made his an- 

of the branch here

the men. who put 
process of bleaching, with brimstone, 
thjs keeping the apples their natural 

they are

| * expense, a 
many, this enabling the firm to put, 

a class of goods

uual inspection 
lust week.

H. L. Bustin
Secretary. color. After this process 

taken to the slicing machine.Fall and as the GillisThe property known
being renovated and va ill

be occupied by Mr. J*x H. Me*

the market 
which cannot be excelled. 

In. order to make room

and
Chute’s j from there to the drying rooms which

novel manner.

on
ODD FELLOWS. 

Meet every Thursday in 
Hall.

house is
for the I shortly- are constructed in a Daniel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Riordan have re- 
and to facilitate shipping. 11llrnPg front a very enjoyable trip to

the firm have purchased a piece of | Boston and New York.
On Sunday morning

Stanley MarehaU,^ . ^ gecon(, floor of the dryer is 
made of strips V shaped. The sliced

of stock they manu-vast quantity 
factureWinter Suits

REBECCAS.
Meet 1st and 3rd Mondays in each 

month.

on this floor, theapples are placed 
heat being supplied by four hard coal

about fiveland from Captain J. W. Salter, and
frost proof building, I o'clock fire 

large and | good" ■rtore 
Laugh tin, 
Store",

discovered in the dry- 
occupied by Mr. Mc- 

as the "Bargain 
considerable

wasMrs. Burpee Chute,
Seurs—rj

have erected a 
35 feet by 65 feet, over a 
roomy cellar, 
equipped 
that a car can 
short time direct from

furnaces from below.
After

dried they are put in bags and ship
ped to Kentville, which 
of its central location 
for shipping has been chosen as the 
Company's head-quarters, 
ville they are packed in a spécial 
wooden package and shipped to Eng- 
land.

The

In order to make room for new wall papers, I will I ^’°^ration in Ontario, and get a
give some groat bargains in Wall Paper for thirty market for their whole output, 
days. Wall Paper from two cents a' roll up, Bord- They Mt. paying from eve to ten
ers by the roll or yard. cents a barrel more for apples in the

^Arriving in a few day. a flue Une of good. A-.C
for-the fall trade. j are now paying my r»t>
F. B. Bishop, uwiECEiew* hü. - 7^-“

_________________________________ ___ ____________ - I for peeling find a ready market at
of the M. W.

A foil line of Gentlemen’s Furnishing the apples are thoroughly known
This building will be destroying aFORESTERS.

Meet 3rd Tuesday in each month. 
, W. E. Jewett,

contents. The firewith- a chain derrick, so of theon account 
and facilities

quantity
be loaded iri a very I wag confined

tho shipping I building, and is supposed to have
defective stove

Balcommissioner 
the good things said about him*

streets in
to the interior of the

Secretary.J. Harry Hicks Are we to have
this fall and winter? r If so 

going to lose trade and will 
be taStng a step backward from tho 

the past two
years. Who'll move in this matter? 

Mrs. R. E. Feltus went to Boston 
Saturday for a few weeks visit.

Mrs. S. C. Hall returner! 
last Friday from a two weeks trip

our
originated from some
pipes connected with a grate in the 
office where fire had been kept during 

of the Company, who went | (he {)ay There was a partial insur-
the stock.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Meet every, Monday in Warren s

Hall. ' ■

At Kent- darkness 
we are

room.
Mr. D. G. Harlow*. the business

manager
to England this summer, 
ed in placing their whole output with 
the firm of H. Whit,-way. London.

stand we have takenhas succeed-WALL PAPERS! ance on
Mrs. Salder, who has been interest

ing the public in the mission work of 
India', in reclaiming the widows of 
that country, addressed a meeting in 

school-house on Sunday

firm of R. H. Graham, Co. have 
100 of these Evaporators now

Mr. andsecretary 
is now

Mr. R. H. C. Whiteway.
of the firm.' and treasurer

here in. the interests of tne firm. Mr.
Whiteway who has a thorough tech- I the churches.

the manufacturing | packed and a liberal collection was 
taken up to aid in the work.

The tern schooner.1 " W. H. Baxter, 
_____ | Captain McBride, proceeded down the 

with lumber for Los 
shipped by A. D. Mills and

St. Luke’s 
evening, alter the regular services in 

The school-house was

in Massachusetts.
Messrs. George and Edward Daniels 

home for a weeks visit to 
They returned to

were
their parents.
Brockton on Saturday. v

C. H. Daniels has purchased a 
residence, at the east end, from 

He will take possession

nical knowledge of 
of vinegar, very courteously gave us

a barrel the details of the work. nice
Dr. Hall.river MondayQUALITY is LONG REMEMBERD

AFTER PRICES ARE FORGOTTEN. | ‘ A fairly representative board of
trade meeting was held in the En
gine House Hall on. Monday nli^lit. 
A resolution was passed endorsing

Palmas. this week.
Miss Delia Foster, we

is -much improved, being able 
leave her bed for a short

are pleased
to say, 
now to

the vinegar factory 
Graves Company. Special Values In—

Plain. White, or Pink Flannelette ] thc ,uggestion of Middleton board of
the Owl train service 

extended till after the

S. 6. Hall 
lost valuable horses recently. ’

Mrs. Willett, of Tupperville, is the 
guest "of her daughter, Mrs, S. 
Bancroft.

Dr. W. R. and Mrs. Morse, of Ohio 
Yarmouth County, have been guests 
of his mother recently.

Lamert Whynard it attending col-

of the EvaiKirator is and W. M. Hatt botlfThe manager 
Mr. A. J. Jinks, who will be very 

Ch pleased to make the acquaint- 
of the farmers and give them

trad* that 
should beNight-dresses.mu

----- also------
Underskirts and Slipwaists.

RobinsonDr.Christmas holidays.
present and entertained the board 

with an inter-

anoe
any information they require. was

and citizens present 
esting talk on 
West. There is “no place like home"

his experience in the

Hygeian Underwear for
Women and Children

To check a cold qfiiekly, get from 
litgle-Candy) Vo,d for the doctor.

The fine new 
Mills and Sons, 
launched this (Wednesday) morning.

lege at Wolfville.
Mrs. M. Crawford, who has keen 

visiting her son and other relatives 
in Massachusetts the past month, re
turned home on Friday last.

“Criton," the French coach stallion 
owned toy the syndicate here, 
bred very sick the past three weeks. 
It is a question whether he will 

well. This will be a heavy

your druggist 
Tablets
everywhere
ventics, for they are 
but decidedly certain and prompt. 
Preventics contain no <ju nine, no 
laxative, nothing harsh nor sickening. 
Takenxat the “sneeze stage' l’reveu- 
tics Will prevent Pneumonia, Bron
chitis, La Grippe, etc. Hence the 
name. Preventics. Good for feverish

some schooner of A. D. 
the Evelyn, wascalled Preventics. Druggists 

dispensing Pre- 
net only safe,

are now
of the highestFlannelettes, 

quality Shaker Flannel
10c. 13c. 16c.

HAMPTON. BOS

(Oct. 2nd.)
Norman Farnsworth,

Ovfnrd Knitting \ am, Black & I visiting his friends here.
Grey, Bee Hive, Black, White and ^oTlt

Coloured. his old home.
Handley Brinton is home from sea, 

five or e six

of Lynu, is ever get
loss to the owners»)* who pai{T$2000.00 
for him last spring. is not in-4S Preventics. 25 cents.children.

trial.—Sold by Royal pharmacy.
su red as reported.

19071856 BRIDGETOWN MARKETS.
absenthaving been 

months.
Frank Messenger is at home, having 

left his ship in New York.
Harry Foster lias gone to Lynn.

and wife are visiting
Union Bank of Halifax Women’s Black Cashmere Hose 

Ribbed, Fashioned Leg, Seamless 
Toe and Heel

Butter in tubs,—18c to 20c.
“ “ prints,—20c to 22c.

Cheese,*—16c lb.
Eggs,—20c doz.
Potatoes,—50c bush.
Turnips,—30c bush. •
Carrots,—60c bush.
Beets,—60c bush.
String Beans,—20c peck. 
Tomatoes,—4c lb.
Beef, carcase,—TAc to 8c, lb.

•* per lb,—8c to 15c.
Lamb, carcase,—3ic.

** per lb,—14c to 15o. 
Chicken,—14c lb.
Ham,—18c lb.
Pork,—10c to 12c lb.
Oats, new, 50c; old, 65c bush. 
Corn Meal, w*«*g., SI.66.

’ Utiddlmgs, bag, SI .50.
Beaxv bag. Si-30.
Flour,—$5.75 to S5*T6.. .

Executor's Sale.
To be soldant publie auction on the 

occupied by MARY 
eased, Granville St.,

on the 19th, day

45C
premises lneto 
E. HA RRIS.Wc 
BRIDGETOWN,
of October, 1907, at 3.30 o clock 
In the afternoon.

All the House-hold Furniture be
longing to the late Mary E. Harris, 

of 118 articles, including

Israel Munro
their children in Massachusetts.

Mrs. Julia Brooks, of Lynn, is vis- 
* iting her sister.

—— . and other friends here.
A A A C Davies E. Farnsworth
V^i C O'e V ■ Titus speak very highly of their trip

Union Bank Building-__ to St. John per steamer Ruby L..
seaworthy craft

INCORPORATE 1866
Goods, Lace Collars etcRest, $1,148,752 Fancy Mrs. Charles Dunn,Capital, $1,500,000

and John F.All kinds of Banking Business transacted, and 
all accounts receive careful attention

Hat-rack^ Side-board, Centre-table#, 
Chairs, Bedroom-suite, blocking-

representing her as a 
and a strictly temperance ship. On 

from St, John on Wednes- 
w«k. She called here

SAAV1NQS BANK DEPARTMENT
tASTom*

T.Z
BMP MU’nB* HIWAillUri I>

At its Thirty-Seven Branches in

NOVA SCOTIA

Interest added to accounts four times a year.
haupax n •-*

1,rareP1CtGtoMware<!8’ Woodenware, 
Crockery ware! and other articles to
nomeroue to mention. :,r

JEriuss:- Cash.
Q,T. DaxIRLs, \ I Boars tW. 

Sole Executors. 1
4s :>>.j 1

HEAD OFFICE > M. E. Chute. Auctioneer. «■ i*wsUw.*..mu
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A'

j. c. mackintosh
Vice President.

S. M. BROOKFIELD
President.

Bonds of This Company
backed as they are by a splendid Reserve Fund and with 
tic of Security of over $5.00 of Assets to every $1.00 of Liabil
ity, afford a most desirable investment. Now being sold at Par 
yielding 4 >4% interest.

a ra-

AnnapolisF. W. Harris
Representing

The Eastern Canada Loan Co.
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Wild cucumber, wild hops, morning 
glori. b and flowering beans make l 
^ nick jgrowth.

Do not have too many trees right 
around the house. A farm house 
tfhould be very healthy, but is qpite ; 
often the opposite and we find the ! 
rooms damp and the roof ami found- | 
ation often covered with moss. !

P Professiondi Cardsfor an upward instead of a downward 
tendency. The need of just *uch an 
arrangement has been met 
Association in its system of potato 
improvement already referred to.

In undertaking systematic work ac
cording to this system it is recom
mended in the first place that a good 
standard variety be chosen and that 
the best. possible seed of that variety 
with which to start be scoured. The

two 
the first

AgriculturalOtMSONS
Anodyne

LIN1MENTI
by the

OR F. S. ANDERSON!
the work of Potato lulrove-

CAKIUED * ON
Gradual ft of the University Maryland.

1 / I it EXTRACTION
By <ias and Loc a 1A n ch thés i a 

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office: wueen street, Bridgetown.

Pain anywhere, pam in the head, Hour»: y to 5. 
painful periods, neuralgia, toothache, 
all pains can be promptly stopped by 
a thoroughly safe little Pink Candy 
Tablet, known by druggists every- i 
where as Dr. Shoop's Headache Tab- j 
lets. Pain simply means congestion— j 
undue blood pressure at the uoint ■ 
where pain existe. Dr. Shoop’s Head 
ache* Tablets quickly equalize this j 
unrmtural blood pressure, and pain ; 
immediately departs. Write Drl Sliobp ;
Racme, Wis., and get a free trial j 
package. Large box 25 cts.—Druggists

MENT AH 
THROUGHOUT CANADA UN-ë£

DKR THE DIRECTION OF 
THE CANADIAN SEED

growers; associ-
TION.

Don't let a cough or a 
cold get a hold on you—it 

Croon may develop into something
Coughs #eriou*- 'j0^ *î

* once—take a few drops of
Johnson's Anodyne Uni- 
ment on sugar and sèe now 

ChOltri quickly it will bring relief.
CollC I Good for external pains 
AsthM . too. Fot97year.h««cured 

sprains, strains, muscular 
rheumatism, sciatica, lum
bago, stiff joints, lame back,
etc. Try it!

26c. a bottle ; large bettle holding three times 
as much, 60c. Sold everywhere.

LS. JOHNSON ft CO., boston, mass.

FOR

t' Colds
j.

beginner is advised to test 
or three leading varieties 
year in small plots side by side, to 
keep the hills separate when digging 
and, after having decided which vari- 

‘ety has given the best results, to se
lect -and keep separate twenty-five <>f 

of this « variety for 
in tlie breeding plot of the

new

ARTHUR S. BURNS.jil
sill

1
Catarrh A! (Extract from the last Annual Re

port of the Secretary.)
During the past year very material 

by way of

B. A. M. D. c. n. 
Physician, Surgeon 

and Accoucheur
Office and residence, Granville street, 

Bridgetown. Telephone connections. 
(Formerly Dr. Bamaby's)

Crampsr
05 5*if3&
5$s$iM: Jym■h'i

Li.v .
; progrès» has been made 
perfecting our methods of potato im
provement and in instituting their 
application throughout the country. 
At the last meeting of the Associa
tion a very excel lint paper on potato 
improvement was read by Mr. W. 1. 
Maçoun, Horticulturist at the (’en
trai Kx|ietimvntial Farm. Fpon the 
work which .Mr. Mucoun and many 

! oth'T authorities on the potato plant 
I both at home and abroad, have done.

V . st
the best hillsBronchitis

Influenza planting
following year in accordance with the 

drafted. While the i. J BI1CBIZ, B. C.,FMI! regulations as 
minimum

:
size of the seed plot recog- 

Association is i ôcre»nized by the 
yet in the 
thought advisable

----------------- Keith Building Halifax
should always re- ! Mr Ritchie will continue to attend the 

sit tings of the Courts in the County
of potatoes Fattening birds 

ceive soft feed. As they have no ex
eat**

to depart some
th is rule and to reduce, 

size of the plot to one consisting 
with S hills in each row, 

and hills to be at least 24 
A plot of Ithis sizn, it)

I
ereise they require food that can be AD commnnications from Aimapolf» 
quickly and easily, digested. The fol- clients addressed to linu at Halifax, 
lowing mixture Is fell at a New York will received his person ilatteiltlo n 
establishment:

from
the
of 25 rows 
both rows 
inches apart.

thought, should not require more

of potato improvimient 
among Canadian 

drafted ami is being np-

; a system 
, : suitable 

growers was
1 plied by several this year. The system 
adopted is simple and practical yet 
is found, d on scientific principles, the 
individual plant being taken 
basis for improvement.

pounds finely100-I for use
,x>u„ds imeiy Arthur Horsfall DBS. D.MD100ground barley, 

ground corn, 100 pounds finely ground 
oats (hulls sifted out>, to which tmix-

of beef
Dentistthan the average growerCome! Come! Come! w ork

well afford to cx|*nd and more car is added 10 |ier cent
Buttermilk or skimmllk m used Will be at his office Mondays and 

for mixing, the former being pre- Tuesdays of each week, 
little salt >s sometimes 1Q

scraps.of the grower 
From each of

i the partful work on 
should be encouraged, 
the 25 chosen hills 8 of the most uni
form, smooth, and sound tubers «re

am! each set of 8 tubers 
one of

----- To the new-----
\4rxaf IVIflrket ore Grenville St. i prodaced by each plant are, morpho-
IVKwCtL ; logictgfy considered, simply swollen

Lamb, Fork, Hams, portions of the vegetative and not
L — — M Rhaaca of the reproductive system. The cptes-

/ * - ] tion has therefore been raised ns to
j* «** •* I whether or not the principles of

in the case of

The tubers
fcrnil. A
aildisl. The birds are fed twice a day 
at int. rvals of twelve hours and are 
crammed for about three weeks. It is i 
important that the intervals between: 

the feedings should be as nearly equal ,

then chosen
so scll-ch d is used to plant 
the eight-hilled rows, a single whole 

being used to plant each hill.
is dug

Fresh Beef,
Bacon, Sausages, 
Mince Meat, Etc^Etc.

O. S. Miller
*

BARRISTER,
Real Estate Agent, etc

tuber 
At harvest tim«* each tow 

and the in<Kvvbial hills 
are likewise kept

as possible.
A nother ration

brewing which apply 
Boxiiai reprodadiou throiygh the* seed, 

I obtain in a sexual reproduction or
of the

Prices Right. be made as , 
follows: 100 pounds ground oats, 100 | • 
|N>unds ground 
and 4 pounds tallow.

separately 
within the rows 
separate for ■_ examination. This ar- 
rangemerit permits the grower to de-

and see-
in th<yu* rows.

mny
SHAFNER BUILDING.

5° pounds flour BRJDQETOWN, N S

_________ Prompt and satisfactory attention
1 given to the collection of claims, and 

Because you have contracted ordin- j Qt[)er prof,.s8ional business, 
ary colds and recovered from them 
without treatm.-nt of any kind, do 
not for a moment imagine that colds

[OSES & YOUNG- . perpetuation through parts
Bud variation is,

corn
vegetative system, 
as, a rule, more narrow first the lx-st r*>wsthan is seed termine

best hill»and some investigators ondiy the
The mp.lri.1 numl.-r of sps-cially dc- 

then be held away 
the follow-

variation, 
claim that a part of any plant cannot 
possess qualities which differ inatcTi- 
ajly from tliosv of another part of 
the same plant, 
evidence at the present time does not 
support this view; am< the "individu
ality’’ of different parts 
erally recognized, 
produced by any single plant are all 
distinct parts of that plant the 1»»- 
sibility of variation 

I live capacity and in other qualities

sirable hills
for planting on the plot 
,„g spring as above indicated. Special 

s.iit each grower in

J. M. OWENStoves
Stoves

Thv lx-st obtainable Everyone knows | BARRISTER & NOTARY PHRLIC
Atisa-apolis Etcyal

not dangerous.an;
and chronic catarrh 

cold. I
blank forms are 
duplicate in order that he may record 

regarding the

that pneumonia
have their origin in a common
Consumption is not caused by a cold MIDDLETON, every THURSDAY, 

the system for ;
the rcc *ption and development of the tS’Aaenx of the >ora Scotia B-uildinp Society 

(hat would not otherwise have Monty jr loan at 5 p.c. on. RealÀEstate sicu 
It is the same with

certain blformaUon
format,Cl- of eai-h row referring ■ s- 

m-cUDv to yield, quality and freedom 
from disease. While it is urged that 

the improved plot Is- 
yet the spraying 

is left to the

is now* g«*n-
I Since the tubers Office in Batchers Blockbut the cold prepans

I
t germs

found lodgment, 
all infectious diseases. Diphtheria, 
* carle t fever, measles and whooping 
cough are much more likely to be 
contracted when the child has a cold. 
You will see from this that more

than in

in the produv- the crop1 on 
sprayed for blight. 
of the breeding plotis recognized.

JThe system drafted for use bv this 
Association enables the grower to 

, plat.t the seed tubers taken from the 
which were e«|>ecially» 

•the year

See our large assortment of 
heaters. Sole agent for the celeb
rated QUEEN HEATERS 
from $3.00 up.

Furnace work and plumbing 
pctsonaily attended to at bottom 
prices

O T. Danielsof the individual grower, 
where disease is trouble- 

some the desirability of dcvehqniv
strains capable of withstanding these
maladies is such that spraying .s ig
nored an.1 those plants which have 
shown the greatest power 

are chosen.

discretion
In districts

T BARRISTER,
any other of the common ailments. MAT ARY PUBLIC EtC.
The easiest and quickest way to cure j *

a cold it» to take

different hills real danger lurks in a cold
chosen for seed purjKJses 
previous, so that any promising vari
ation which may result 

‘j keted and used 
! build up a strong,

- 8^ i ductive type. Furthermore, in almost 
•jp? all parts of Canada, no matter how 

suitable may be the conditions, there 
ai*e many adverse conditions with 
which the potato has to contend. Un
fortunately man himself

in resist-mnv be se- LNION BANK BUILDING.Chamlicrlam’s 'The differencein endeavoring to

».

ing disease 
betwvN-n varieties 
towaixl blight and other disease* a* 

»t the different experiment 
,liveable that the de-

disease-resistant strains

Cough Remedy. The many remarkable j
effecteil by this preparation Beafl Of Queen 8t., Bridgetownin their attitudehealthy and pro cures

hav«e made it a staple article of -trade 
large part of the world. For 

sale by W. A. Warren, Phm. B.R. ALLEN CROWE observer!
n mm Moner •%# uoan on Ftret-Olaee

Real Relate.
stations is so n<
velo|mtcnt of
seems to offer great poss.li6M.cs.

Note:—Fotato growers lookmg for 
maximum crops are recommended to

QueeifStreet - Bridgetown. A STVDY-TABLE FOR THE CHIL
DREN.

is often the J B. WHITMAN 
LAND SURVEYOR 

BRIDGETOWN

of the potato ami un-worst enemy 
consciously, though very materially, 
assists in its downfall. The using of

While anyonetry the above system.
the work independent

yet there 
w hieh come

Have the carpenter make a table 
ihrt-e feet Bijuare of any hard wood 
with good, -substantial legs; have two j 
drawers- one on each side-and above

may carry oil 
of the above Association 

certain advantages
small potatoes from degenerate hills 
is ijerha|Ts one of the most glaring 
examples of this as far as the seed is 
concerned. The practising of Improper 
cultural «nethods is another common

Carriages! through organized effort.
„H, therefore, who desire to know 

of this work to communicate at 
Secretary, Canadian 

Canadian

'We advise
them heavy leaves to pull out after ; 
the fashion of ty|iewriter-rests on ;

These leaves jA more
business men « desks, 
rest on the o|ien drawers and make We do undertaking in all its 
hnnd desks for the children as they 1 
arc sloping and not so high as the j 
ordinary table. The table should be HUArs© s#nl to Wy purt Of tho

County,

with theAgainst these things th a plantWe still have a few new Carriages and 
several second hand Carriages on hand 
which we are anxious to close out. At 
the prices offered these second hand 
Carriages are genuine bargains, as they 
are in gdod repair and nearly as good 
as new,

S<**d I «rowers* Association.
Out.,

error.
i* continually struggling year aftvr 

and whilv t livre is a continual as the t>est 
next year’s

Building, jOttaua 
time for selecting for 

is not far distant.

branchesyear
survival of the fittest wherein a few 
plants succeed in rising above the 
prevailing d faculties in an endeavor 
to maintain the standard «of the race

Jt shouldabout thirty inches high, 
be built with a lower deck or shelf, i iT_ 33. HZüZS & SOITTO MAKK THE FARM ATTRACTIVE

which roav be stwkcd . with simple Queen St, Bridget own, Telephone 46 
books of reference, wl*Ue the drawers 1 
hold pencils, paper, erasers and every
thing else the small students need. In 
tlie evening have a good lamp with 
a shade, and turn the table over to 
the children. It will pay for itself a 
thousand times in time and temper 
saved, and is an incentive to study 
to the little ones, who get tired of 
hunting up dozens of books before . 
beginning study.

these are <|uicklyyet unfortunately 
gathered in and '• hurried off to market 
leaving the smaller, less desirable and 

! often degenerate! tuliers remaining to 
be used for se**d purposes.

is there any wonder win

Pile wood' neatly.
Keep the barn clean and neat.
Keep walks ami (Hireh swept clean.

or fill up small dirty

J. M. FULMER, Manager

Clean up 
ponds.

Burn as much
LESLIE R FAIRN|^*We invite inspection. With such

a system
! many of our best varieties have siif- 
j fered a rapid d«icline until they are 
1 now practically worthless? What is 
I needed among potato growers 0 to-xlay 

is sopie practical system whereby it 
may be possible to select for seed 
purposes those (hills which have shown 

j themselves superior to others enjoying 
: equal opportunities. In this way seixl 
; tubers which rank above the average 
! would be chosen while those falling 

short would be ignored, hence making

of the garbage as ARCHITECTBridgetown Foundry Co Ltd possible. ^
See that fences are mended AYLESFCRD, N.S

painted.
Keep the grass around the house in 

good condition.
Cover the old rain barrel

n.4t:
/ The Photo Studio

iFruit for Presevmg with a 
to keep insects

, . will he open Tuesday and Wednesday 
IS 100 • of each week in place of Saturday 

afternoon until October 35th. After 
1 will remain permanently at

piece of cheese cloth 
out.

MIRE THAN ENOUGH 
MUCH.

To maintain health, a mature man that, - — 
or woman needs just enough food ito ! Bridgetown.

Hours: Tuesday, 12 a. xn. to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, 9 à. m. to 2 p. m.

pick up 
of all waste

Rake off all the rubbish, 
the papers and dispose 
matter.

put screens in neatly, and see that 
the screen doors have locks that aie

Lombard Plums, 
Egg Plum 
Damson Plum 3,

repair the w aste and f supply energy 
and body heat. The habitual consump- 
tion of more food than is necessary PCfCV P

for these purposes is the prime cause 
of stomach troiib/cs, rheumatism and 
disorders of the kidneys, 
with indigestion, revise your 
let reason and not appetite 
and, take a few doses of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and»Liver Tablets and you 
sale by W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

Tomatoes,
Pears, Crabapples, 
Apples, etc,

\

in order.
Keep the house 

See that the rod# is mended and the 

house painted.
Don't keep garhag<)or wet material 

in wooden barrels, lurx-ause the wood 
soaked and can’t be cleaned.

Bea.rB.iv2r aranite Worksin good condition.I
If troubled 

diet, 
controlAlso jars in all sizes Best and t-lioapest pla.-e to buy Gran

ite Monuments.
Inquire prives and be convincedC. L. PIG-GOTT becomes

Don’t empty dish water right out
side the kitchen door, 
w et. si int V place, which U often the

always canonized 
They low the 

rider who bsars
But some of Tin* old e. ‘V* - * 1 b Ul ] i> mover
in the hand \y Uh ute, Is again In t he field pre-

Tiie world has 
her martial heroes, 
war horse with its 
an unsheathed sword.*

It makes a
Take Notice

source of disease.
Dig a deep pit am! put all the old 

tin i'tpvs, broken bottles, broken china
in it.

us believe that die pen 
of some in mightier than any here on to move and raise all classes
a battlefield that turns the tide of 
destiny.

NEW FALL MILLINERY
of buildings floating stranded vessels 
hoisting boilers or engines Out of • 
sten mers. I will guarantee satis-

and kettlesand rusty pans 
Cover with earth.

Prune the 1 fees and don't leave the —and all stomach 
and bow'd disorders. 
Makes puny bM>ieaSlops

® plump and rosy. Proved
by 50 years' successful

L011L r0?i.-Astyourdrasgid

faction and hvlll nn-ot ail competitloB 
Address

W. A. ( BUTE 
Bear Kiv< r :

Di^liyt •*., X.-S

dcr tiiom.hranyhes lymp 
take them away 
hedge for sweet i»-as.

Don-t keep empty tin
SfMagiijipufel ^ ~ WÊÊÊÊM.- .
fill vwith‘'4ater aw! brrêd niosqa i I <|c- pjurscs’ Mothers' ImSOte 
«n<i are a constant -l«»e-r to .%■ ..

;

them as aOur fall opening of Millinery will be held on 
Wednesday and Thursday October 9th and 10th j 

In the meantime we1 shall be happy to show 
goods to any who wish to inspect our stock.

• ans lymC 
When it rains tltoy ' Box’ 104 r

=

family. Notjcncl Drug Ac Qipmical Co., Limited 
Moorreal. MIN-UÎD’Si Ll-MKF-NT CURBS 

| BURNS, ETC.
i sightly building.

-

Tf there is an in «8MISS ANNIE CHUTE
»

V

THE WORD

SOVEREIGN
is a symbol of 

quality.
.

On a bottle of

VANILLA
it stands for all 

that is best.

The National Drug it Chemical 
Co., Limited, Halifax.

tm■:
-u

à

• -
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WHY?Church Services
8T. JAMBS' CHURCH.

Sheriffs SaleSafest Medicine for 
Women’s Complaints

In one of our temperance’schools 
or Bands of Hope-, conducted by a 
busy mother and housekeeper who 
is ah: a Sunday school worker, and 
a worker in the church, the chi Id - 

learn truths by which many an 
adult worker may profit At any 
of the weekly meetings she will 
say; ’How many of you saw that 
drunken man on the street this
morning? Hands up’-----
’What made his face look so red?
'The alcohol in the-drink poison

ed his nerves so that they let too 
much blood into all the little veins 
and it showed through the skin, 

’Why could he not walk straight’?
’His muscles were poisoned so 

that they could not take him where 
he wanted to go.1

’Why did he talk so queerly?'
’The alcohol had poisoned his 

brain so that he could not think 
what to say.'

The most of the little ones will 
have from ten to fifteen years 
before they can vote, during which 
they can ‘understand, act’1 ar.d 
work tor temperance with 
effectiveness. And it seems to us 
reasonable to suppose they will 
vote better when the time comes.

BUiU.irr.iniim-UHiiiiinilllllllllllWWHIIWWWIHII. CASTORIA1907, Letter “A" No. 1354.

IN THE SUPREME COURT. 

Between
BURTON I) NEILY.

And
ISABEL F. SHIPLEY, widow, ns 
executrix of RICHARD SHIPLEY, 
deceased, and also in her own right, 
Defendant.

yRECTOR—Rev. E. Underwood.
CHURCH WARDENS—Albert Morse 

and William R. Longmire.
VESTRY CLERK—G. W. Shipton.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 a. m.—Sunday School and Bible 

Class.
11 a. m.—Morning Prayer and

Sermon. *
On all Sundays except the 1st In 

the month.
7 p. m—Evening Prayer and

Sermon. Every Sunday.
The HOLY COMMUNION is cele

brated on the 2nd nnfl 4th Sundays 
at the 11 a. irt Service, and on the 
3rd and 5th Sundays at 8 a. m.

WEEK DAYS.
Fridays—7,30 p. m. in the school

room, followed by choir practice.
Other times according to notice.

Women certainly do neglect 
themselves. They work too 
hard—over-tax their strength 
—and then wonder why they 
suffer with diseases peculiar 
to their sex.
Most cases of female trouble 
start when the bowels becoipe 
inactive—the kidneys strained 
—and the skin not cared for. 
Poisons, which should leave 
the system by these organs, 
are taken up by the blood 
and inflame the delicate 
female organs.

t)oo DropsPlaintiff. For Infanta and Children.
cn The, Kind You Have 

Always Bought
j Bears the 

Signature

ÀV’eeetablePreparationfbr As
similating ttcToodandBegula- 
fingth. Stomachs and Bowels of

V
To be sold at public auction by the 

Sheriff of the county of Annapolis at 
the Court House In Bridgetown in the 
county of Anuapolis on Saturday the 
9th day of Novemlier 1907 at eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon pursuant to 
an order of foreclosure and sale mat e 
herein and dated the first day of Oct. 
1907, unless before the day of sale the 
amount due to the plaintiff on the 
mortgage foreclosed herein and tils 
costs are paid to hint or his solicitor,

All the estate, right, title and equity 
of redemption of Rlchaso Shiple.v late 
of Bridgetown aforesaid, merchant, 
deceased, ana of all persons claiming 
or entitled by through or under him 
of, in and to the following piece of 
land, that is to say.

All that piece or parcel of land situ
ate lying and lH>ing on the south side 
of McKenna Street in the town of 
Bridgetown in the county of Anna
polis and boundea and described as 
follows, that Is to say, commencing 

tlie south side of McKenna Street 
and at the north west corner of lands 
of Frederick Crosskill and thence 
running southerly along the west 
side of the said lands sixty feet more 
or less until it comes to the north 
side of the same lands thence west
erly along the north side of the said 
(aims and parallel with the said 
street seventy five feet more or less 
or until It comes to lands of Arthur 
S. Bnrns thence northerly along the 
east side of the said lands sixty feet 
more or less or until It comes to the 
said street and thence along the said 
street seventy five feet more or less 
until it comes to the place of com
mencement,

TERMS: Ten pe r cent deposit at 
time of sale, remain der on delivery
of deed.

Im ams < hildhlx

PromotesTfi^estion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 

f Oprum .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahc otic.

VrMalm
es (rsurr uves tab lit».)

the CAUSE of these 
“ Fruit-a-tives "

of
ST. MARY’S CHURCH, BELLEISLE. 

CHAPEL WARDENS—Charles Wade
remove 
diseases, 
sweeten the stomach—make 
the bowels move regularly 
every day — strengthen the 
kidneys—improve the action 
of the skin—and thus purify 
the blood.
•'Fruit-*-fives" uke «way those distress- 
ing headaches, backaches and bearing- 
dawn twins, and make women well ana 
strong. “ Prui t-a-tives' • a re fruit juices, 
intensified, with tonic» and antiseptie»
druxirist*—-or fromTimtU^a-fives Limited^, 

Ottawa.

?ZJsym afOtdDrSAMCEL&WliEJl 
Pum&*

\
and William E. Bent.

recording Secretary—a. J.
Bus tin. InJaimSmd * *I

z SVNDAY SERVICES.
The ist'Sunday in tbe| month: —
9.45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10.30 a. m.—Ljttany, Sermon, and 

Holy Communion.
All other Sundays:—
1.45 p. m.—Sunday School and 

Bible Class.

Use
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. " For Over 

Thirty Years
on

p. m.—Evening Prayer and3 Toe Simile Signature of
Sermon. rare

Goto J.W. Ross’s WEEK DAYS. 
Thursday—7.30 p. m.
Other times according to notice.

NEW YORK.
Alb month'» oltl 
D ONES - ])ClMS CASTORIASt. P ETE R.S-RY-TH E-SEA,# For Fall and Winter Stock of

Fur Coats* and Robes.
A large assortment of
Horse Blankets.

A good stock of all kinds of
Harness, Trunks. Bags 

& Suit - Cases
PRICES ARE RIGHT

YOUNG’S COVE.
FOR CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.CHAPEL WARDENS—John R. Bent

and Dan. W. Young.
The 1st Sunday )n the month 2.30

EXACT COPT or WHAPPL1.
•While in the army in 1603 I wa.-

says
of South Gibson,

taken with chronic diarrhoea,"

Other services according to notice. 
THE WOMEN'S AUXILARY meets:-
Bedleisle, on the 2nd Tuesday in the 

month at 3 p. m.
Upper Granville.. on the Thursday 

before the first Sunday in the month 
at 3 p. m.

The Sacrament of Baptism is ad-
notice

George M. Felton,
Pa. “I have since tried many, remedies 
but without any permanent relief un
til Mr. A. W. Miles, of this place, 

Chamberlain’s BRIDGETOWN BOOT & SHOE STOREpersuaded me to try 
Colic, Cholera ami ijiarrlioca Remedy, 

bottle of which stopped it at Just received my Heavy Fall Foot-wear from 
Amherst

EDWIN GATES,
High Sheriff of tue county o 
Annapolis.

F. L. MILNER,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

one 
oncp/'
Phm. B.

For sale by W. A. Warren,ministered at any Service, 
having >een given to the Rector.>

J. W. ROSS? Mens’ Heavy Grain Harvest Bals
„ Bells Tongue Bals. 

M „ Blucher Bals.
Boys’ and Youths’ Heavy Grain Bals.

Men's Grain Leg Boots <.

T CHU^CBAPTIST CHU H. Little William was standing at 
the window watching an approach
ing storm. Great, black clouds 
overspread the sky, when sudden
ly a vivid flash ot lightning parted 
them for an instant “Mamma," 

“I saw dat funder

f
►

pifPASTOR—Rev. A. S. Lewis, B. D.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
At 10 a. m. the Sunday School

I

Card System 
Loose Leaf System 

Duplicating System
And ofchqr up-to-date methods are 

some of our latest features for which 
we hold right for exclusive use. 

Students cau enter at any time. 
Send for Catalogue.

---- OU*-----5 îafl Stock Bas RrriPtd Amherst Makemeets.
Public worship with sermon every 

Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Everybody heartily welcome.
On the 2nd Sunday of each month 

the Junior Mission Rand meets at 
2.30.

On the 4th Sunday of each month 
the Senior Mission Bend meets at

i Men's Overcoats, the latest patterns best quality 
from $4-7$ to $ia 7$.

Men’s Suits, in Blue BUcll Checks, stripes nice in 
both colour and quality, from *4.9* te 111 71- 

Pants, 379 pr. Men's Pants, in Oxford Hewsons 
Tweeds, Serges and Worsteds, the Pick of this season' 
Manufacturers, from 99C. te >J-7g-
Boy’s Suits, very large stock, *1.73 te S3 75 

................................. *2.73 te *8.73

Kiphe shouted, 
wink."

u91•1

Ladies' Box Calf Bala for fine wear 
Girls

FIFTY YEARS A BLACKSMITH.
Samuel R. Worley, of Hixburg, Va. 

has been shoeing horses for more than 
fifty vears. He says: /'Chamberlain’s 
Pain * Balm has given me great relief 
from lame back and rheumatism. It 
is the best *1 miment I ever used. 
For sale by W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

►
11Vf 1V It

m n A «MURDOCK BLOCK
n. A. voenran granville^street

S. KERR Vi* Now for the Ladies’
Ladies' Coats, in light Blue Black and Checks very

2.30.
The ordinance of the Lord's Supper 

in observed on the 1st Sunday of each 
at the close of the morning

& SON
nicely made.
Ladies' Skirts, Flannels, Blankets, Comforters, Un- 

dervests. Hosiery and Stockings.
Special attention to our Boot & Shoe departmei t- 

Our stock of fine and coane Bocto is complete, bigge 
in Stock, lower in price.

Before buying elsewhere give us a trial. A p eas 
ure to show goods.

Oddfellows Hall m

Save Moneymonth,
worship. Don't think that a child can have 

brightness of eyes, clearness, softness 
and smoothness of skin without good 

food.WOOD. MID-WEEK SERVICES. 
Wednesday evening, at 7.30 o’clock. 

B. Y. P. U.
Friday evening, at 7.30. meeting of 

the church and congregation for

By Buying Your FlourOats accepted in exchange.
x Tenders for 40 cords of good 
hard, wood suitable for use in fur
naces, to be delivered on the school 
grounds before Nov. 1st. next, will 
be received at the office of the 
undersigned up to 4 o’clock p. m. 
Oct. 9th. next. Parties may tend
er for any part of the required 
quantity.

JACOBSON & SON. a bottleAlways read the label on 
before giving medicine.

This Month(JC L. Piggott’s Block. social worship. '
We aim to mate these services full 

of Praise, Prayer, Profit. Come and 
help

The W. M. A. S. meats on the Tues
day following the first Sunday of 
each month.

Public worship with
the 2nd and 4th Sundays

Wiien a man denies to another the 
right of his own opinion he at once 

And what is more,

/

enslaves himself, 
there is a sense In which he foregoes 
his right to change his own opinion.

Cruro Real Estate mart.
notice 10 Tam Owim ii n. $.

From
sermon at

F. L. MILNER, Town Clerk. Stomach troubles. Heart and Kidney 
be quickly corrected 

known to drug-

Centrelea, 
of each month, at .3 o clock. j. I. FOSTERailments, can 

with a prescription
ytember. 25, 1307. We are lust completing arrange

ments) that will put un in touch with 
a large number of farmers in Great 
Britain who Intend coming to Can
ada during the ensuing winter and 
spring.

The largest list of farms for sale we 
can show, will give the greatest 
chance for choice and show Nova 
Scotia to l>e the place they are look
ing for.

It you have a farm for sale we 
would be glad to list it, and will fur
nish blanks for description.

No charge for any work done till 
property is sold then only a small 
commission, the amount ot which is 
set out in blank named.

Please act promptly as the tlms- is

GORDON MEMORIAL gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop s Re- 
The prompt! and surprising

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
storative.
relief which this remedy immediately 
brings is entirely due to its Restora
tive action upon the controlling 

of the Stomach, etc.-Royal

Thinikng About 
Going West Î ! !

PASTOR-Rev. A. J. MacDonald.
SUNDAY SERVICES.

Public worship at 11 a.
7 p. m.

Sabbath School and Bible Class at 
10 a. m.

FALL GOODS 
Now in Stock.

nerves 
Pharmacy.Here*» a Pointer t ! !

Don’t go there to be at the mercy 
of any person you may chance to 
meet. If you want to see 
West has for you, get into'touch with 
those who know all there is to tie 
known about that country, and will 

, use you right. The H. H. CAMPKIN
CO., Ltd., with offices at Regina, In- short. 

Saskatoon, Moose Jaw,

WEEK DAYS.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

Friday

A WRINKLE FOR CAKE-MAKERS.

what the
eakf bakerat 7.

Young People's Meeting, 
at 7.30.

If you are your own 
—and surely you are—you perhaps 
have noted the difference there is 

in flour.

evening __ .
Strangers and visitors welcomed to 

all services.
HEAVY SUITINGS IN- /

two principal
in flour—starch and 

contain both,
Blue & Black Beaver * 
Black & Grey Meltons

There are 
stituentsIn connection with the above list of 

the Ministers sug-
W. D. McCALLUM. 

Truro, N 8
dian Head,
Bernard. can do all' this for you and 
more. Best cf references. Write for in
formation to Charles D. Stewaft, P. 
O. Box 97, Saokville, NT’S., or call 
at Carl-ton House, Argyle St., when 
in Halifax at the Exhibition.

Church Services, 
gest that as much notice as possible 
should be given ‘ of Marriages and 
Funerals,

gluten. Ail wheats 
but in varying quantities. Ontario 
fall wheat is rich in; starch, while 
Manitoba spring wheat contains a 
large percentage of gluten. By 
combining the two Urn is ot wheat 
scientifically a flour is made that 

whether

Oct. 1, 4i.

and that the hour should
Charges Moderate & Satisfaction Guaranteed.until the Minister con-not be fixed 

cerned has been consulted. Also that 
Funerals should not take place on 
Sundays unless there b*. most urgent#1

*3
pi gives delightful results, 

for cake, pastry or bread. 1. M. Otterson, TailorDOUBLE YOUB PROFITS 
ON THE DAIRY

cause.
blending theseMillers are now

kinds of wheat in such a wayTHAT
m two

that the rich delicacy, of the first 
combined with the strength of 

the second-making an ideal flour. 
Expert cooks have given Blended 

exhaustive tests, and they 
that no

m BILIOUS
FEELING*

If you have four or 
milch cows is

You will find atA more 
and have no separ- V

KINNEY’S SHOE STOREwrite at once Flours 
are one

ator 
for booklet

UP TO DATE DAIRYING
IS CURED BY

Mother Seigel’s Syrup, which 
acts directly on the liver 
and atomach, quickly restor
ing them to healthy natural 
action, and thus it cures 
biliousness and indigestion.

in the opinion“THIS IS IT— make such white,other flour pan
wholesome cake, pastry1 andSt George’s 

> Baking Powder
A complete stock of Amherst Oil Grain

Cali
light,
bread.

Boots. The Celebrated Hart Shoe.
and examine, pleasure^to show goods. A full 
line of Hosiery

J will find BlendedBOX 394.
S. John, N. B.

Housekeepers 
Flours without equal, both for 
making dainty foods and substan
tial baking, and they will find 

economical,

4-the baking powder that makes 
the best Bread—the whitest Biscuits 
—the lightest Cake and Pastry— 
you ever saw.”

“Order a can NOW—so yon will 
be sore to have ST. GBORGB’S 
for your next baking ”
Write for fret cefy of <mr new Cook-Beak.

Datieaal Drug & Chemical Co. at------ -- - - -- ■ -----Ureal,

*«**<1MOTHER

SE1GELS
tas SYRUP ”

* fended Flours' ^mostFOB CHAPPED SKIN.
Chapped skin whether on the hands 

or face may be cured in one night» 
by applying Chamberlain’s Salve. It 
is also unequalled for sore nipples, 
foirnn and scalds. For sale by,W. 
A. Warren, Phm. B.

H too. KINNEY’S SHOE STORE
1:1t MINARD’S LINIMENT RELIEVES 

NEURALGIA, v_.__ c :âit:Lij?ar.xsuL
PRIMROSE BLOCK, GRANVILLE ST.B very where

*e A J. JTH1TE A CO., MeatreeL
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Â new supply of Butter Parch
ment arriving by schooner.
Large and increasing demand
fqr this convenient and ex
pensive Wrapping.
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Prices: from $4.oo to $12.75
!

J. LOCKETT & SON

WEEKLY MONITOR. BRIDGETOWN, N. S. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1907.THE■

Obituary£be UlecKly monitor LOCAL AND SPECIAL

BRIDGETOWN IMPORTING HOUSE-•

MRS. If. b\ WILLIAMS.is ill with acuteCharles Hoyt 
rheumatism.

TERMS 01' SUBSCRIPTION S1.C0 
per year. ;ll paid in advance 81.09.

Special rate to CLV/.l of THREE 
OR MORE NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

The community of Clarence was 
shocked and saddtened on Sunday 
hast to lcu.il of the sudden death of 
Mrs. H. F. Williams. Mrs. Williams 
hail been visiting her mother, Mi's. 
George l’evoril. of Halifax, and only 
returned home on Wednesday. She 
had not been in full health for some 
time hut nothing serious was appre
hended. On Friday morning she was 
suddenly stricken with an illness 
which resulted fatally within forty- 
right hours.

Mrs. Williams was highly esteemed 
by all who had the --pleasure of her 
acquaintance and tint community deep
ly feels the loss it has «usta ned. 
Besides her husband, she- leaves two 
sons and three daughters, all but 
the eldest son residing at home.

went to Hal luxW. W. Chestey 
yesterday to consult ijn eye speîinlist

We are obliged to hold over con
siderable correspondence this wee.. Now openADVERTISING KATES.

J square (two inches) 1st ins.
Each subsequent insertion,

Special rates for 3 roontns and over. 
Rate Card on application.

Business lofais. Wont ailvs. To Let, 
IQ cents a line.

Card of Thanks, 50 cents.
Transient advertisement not special

ly marked will be inserted until order
ed out and charged accordingly.

ALL COMMUNICATIONS in refer
ence to nny mutter connected with 
this paper should lie addressed to 

M. K. PIPER, 
i'uhiisher and Proprietor.

*31-00
25

H. •). Crowe re-Mr. and Mrs. 
turned to Newfoundland on Mo: «I y. New Direct Importations of 

English. French. German Goods
Hants, Kings and \ Annapolis ('< un

ties Exhibition opens at W .ndsr.r to
day. t

n < lis} fill y of 
at the Halifax exhihi-

Dr. Armstrong had 
sweet peas 
tion which just missed Un*, first piize 
but were disqualified; by their ar-

IMorthway fc Son’s Coats for Ladies.rang» ment.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1907.

The «lentil of Earl, a litt'c sun 
of Coring Beardsley, of P«>rt 1 .orne, 
eecr.rrcd on Wedrysday of last week 
from cholera infantum, 
than twenty-four hours illness. Burial 
took place on Thursday.

U. S. A. SUBSCRIBERS 
guested to notice that their SUB
SCRIPTIONS MUST HEREAFTER 
BE PAID IN ADVANCE, with fifty 
cent» additional for postage.

TERMS:—One year............
Eight months,
Pour months,

arc re

ntier less The above stock will be found the larg 
est, finest and most up-to-date ever opened 

a®, in Bridgetown.

BELLE1SLE.

81.50 (Uet. 2nd.)
Mrs. Lyle is spending a few days 

with relatives at Halifax.
Mrs. Frank Cole anti children, 

companies!
Amherst, are guests

1.00
of Belleiale, isMrs. Harris Bent,

____ critically .ill. An operation for
We doubt, if "any town of its size in internal abscess was fx-rformnd oil 

the province can, boast ot ns many Monday night by Drs. Prim»», De-
Bloia ami Armstrong, ami hop* H of 
her recovery are entcrtninisl.

.0.50

by Miss Dora Cole, of 
«if Mrs. Frank *small industries as Bridgetown. "We 

havo a larrigan factory, a foundi^y, 
two xdneg-ar factories, an apple evap-

Hognn.
Mrs. George R. Gesner is visiting 

Mrs. Fred F. Covert, Large Assortment of Ladies’ Furs.her dut filter, 
at Somerville.

George Tlvments, 
tjkt_ his uncle's, 
for n few days.

Mrs. Watson C. lone#, of Clement*- 
port. spent a few days lust week with 
lier brother, L. 1). Gesmr, Ks<}.

N & Son's fine new 
•awes, was launched 
V >xVK. She will at

.1. H. Longnjl
orating factory. a wood-working fac- schooner, the Â 
tory, an iron foundry, where numer- af Shelburne In? 
ous articles and implements are

of Yarmouth, is 
Charles B, Wade’s,tty- paevet trudj; 

ohày and this port, 
fittc# w\th txxtfn screw 

use in calm

be putones

Amanufacturé, a barrel factory, mar- between St. 
ble works, and a shipyardi all
ploying a number of men and all en- fi$**oline engfnesy^ *r>*

weather. Captfcffi W> >-. Gesiior will J. W. BECKWITH
MEW FALL COATS

The Frances

joying a certain amount of prosperi
ty. With the rich agricultural re
sources which • supply her sure and 
staple foundation, Bridgetown has on 
undoubtedly a prosperous ami broad

Mr. and Mrs.Congratulations to'command her.
H. N. Gesnvr.- a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Linghv, of 
xxtek of

The-death occurred ot Clemen tsport 
of Mrs. 

of tuberculosis. Mrs.
of this town

Saturday night last were guests lost 
Captain A. 1). and Mr». Munm.

Mr. Alcxamlcr F rarer lias a <5 
month, old colt a Blenheim—anil «,• 
doubt if it» Kiiperior can he f.nmd i 

is indeed one of- t

Amherst.
!.. C. Berry.
Berry wtfs a resident 

outlook. Two industries xvhich have fr<ml the time of lier marriage un- 
màde n healthy growth during the til about a year ngo, xvhen she re

turned to Chmentsport. She leaves 
one. child two

$
the County. It 
finest s|KM‘imeiiH of horse-flesh for its 

. Mr. Fraser intorm-

iêw years of their existent» 
fratuied

lU'v

on out; front page today. 
They are i a direct :l*?netit both to

b. sides her husband 
years of age.
Ivarn of her death xv'.th dei*}> regret.

Many friends hen* will dge we ever saxx
ed your correspondent it had been 
purchased by Mr. Charles Withers, ofour toxxn and to the largo "agricul

tural population .surrounding us.
glad io state that Mrs.

Moore, wife of Rev. F. B. Moore, of 
IfviJle, xvho was obligetl to go to

the hoRpiUp at Halifax a few days ,
ago to, an o^ratio'n for cancer on William f rarer leaded a car w,»'k lie» 
her tongue, is .king spkndi.lly. a„«l fon« last an.l is loading t^ inorc 

,»f our that tl„. .vault, will not be nearly w„h Graven,tern. for the hngh.hz
imttgincl. The market. Nothing about the. station, 

de- at Rcllcisle,

We are
Granville Centre.

The choicest assortment from 
High-class T ailoring 

Establishments.

Business stems to be brisk at prC-^
sent at tlie Granville Centre station*The value of the work done 

roads this summer is now apparent. 
So evidence coukj lie more conclusive

Woon our

than the present condition 1 _
streets thatr-the funds exjxmded with so serious as at first

B6Eeffz q
of the road have boon scrap«-d off am| ,.vpntual|v the cancerous forma- carrier, Mr. Charles H. 1 «.ole, ha,-^
and heaped in the middle. Over these tion._ Hantsuort Advanee. «a-ared to deliver mail on this route.

yS*} ________—We eannot shake hun<ls and say
V / A' 11 ' “Good-bye’’ to our fricml without re-
.Ve.' n i| gret. He will leave

what a Bargain! a'"i,^Jde 1inp
sods a coating of some two or three 
inches of gravel have been spread^ 
The result is ' that with the 1fc*gin- The new American Modelsmany friends 

he has so often
Hing of October the early fall rains 
have softened ibis mixture into a Very exclusive Designs

Guns !boggy surface which all teams pass- afid gee my Nursery
ing over the road carefully avoid, _ ,____ .«„. r ____ _
though the s des of the roa«l make Of 4500 tr66S that I am
fat from agreeable traxelliny:. This §Oiîlg tO Sell within the 
methodxof improvement (?) a,,,>ears next four wceks for $8.00 
io have been thoroughly tested. It 
is time. now to hear of the results 
of the split-drag treatment.

!

L/adies buying nice Coats usually desire something 

a little different from those of their friends. Patrons

We have just received oaf 
fail stock of Gu ne. Rifle»
Ammunition.

a share, giving each man 
150 trees, consisting

i

Iover
being of six varieties.Trial Catarrh treatments 

mailed out free, on request, by Dr.
arc

can depend on exclusiveness when purchasing our gar 

ments. We followed this idea last fall and found it

We also have good 
stuck of Screen Wire 
Cloth, Fly Screen» and 
Screen Door», A fill 
line of Tinware and En- 
ameli Ware, an«l a few 
Lawn Mower», for sale 
cheap at the Hardware 
Store.

Shoop, Racine, Wis. These teste are Q^L AND SEE THEM NOW" TO
proving to the people—xvithout u
penny s cost-the great value of this (j£j[ JHE SNAP WHILE IT LASTS
ecicntitic prcKtr^tion known to drug
gists everyxvJrtM-e as Dr. Shoop’s Ca
tarrh Remedy. Sold by Royal 
Pharmacy.

Z most satisfactory to our patrons.
G. O. THEIS

Par a disk Oct, 9 2ins
The name LINTON \

1 sK&£

is stamped onbottonofeach
FALL/

«- UNTON SHOE KARL FREEMANAt •

tZ MILLINERY.FARMERS!
EETTitZ »

We will pay the High, 
est Market Cash Prices 
for your Cider Apples,de- 
livred in car lots or any 
quantity.

WANTED.
Call and see our choice 

stock of trimmed and un
trimmed Hats and Bonnets, 
and other Millinery Goods.

;
A LA1AGK QUA >* TIT Y OF

K
HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 

TALLOWOrder» Solicited.

Annapolis Valley Vinegar Ce.
D G. HARLOW,

>■ BUSlNEksMAXA G Kit

ê^Giihli ]i:i!ii,atthe

misses Dearness 6k Phelan Highest Market Fiives

MacKenzieCrowêS-Co.Ltdv t
e>
e ' •e

e APPLES W*NTE0e7 © FOR salec* Empii'e Lhi-mcttl C:>.,
dgCtoV.’l';, X. S. •s

. *e
Soc, per ,bbl. for apples 2in. hi diâm 
25c. 14 “ . u Cider Apples.

Wc want ycui; apples; wffi take.
• i . : GTV

Lots, vleliveree! at factory.

In BridgotovxLn, nine room house, 
finished complete with piazza. 
Barn 2S x ÇS, wagon house and 
outbuildings. Half aère of land 
xvith about 100 trees, apple, pear 

_
Will be sold cheap, on easy 

terms, or will exchange for farm.
W. WARD MARSHALL 

Bridgetown, July 17th, 1907.

I u?cd

• Empire Liniment «Ë i
■

■tf' akriKh!-
pciUins :;nti <

I
t-

James H. Xfcrrjtt,f
, ♦ 

V ♦: t We pay CASH'8 19, .07

: \ on delivery.
* M. W. GRAVES & CO.
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LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATSBusiness LocalsPERSONALSLOCAL AND SPECIAL
Cali at .1. Harry Hick*’ for your 

Hats, Caps, Vndvrwoar, rMl newt stork,1. H. Hicks &VsJ|6i Invyo the con
tract for rrc^rirg^tht-kun-hou.-o fpr 
the Annapolis AwHr'y' vinoynr Co.

Mass will tw celebrated next Sunday 
at St. Alphonse’s Cliurrh at 11 a. in.

V Father McKinnon, celebrating.

1). .1. MeQuarrie, of Haverhill, is 
in town.

Miss Maude Winner, of Albertdn, P.
Ë. !.. was tie tuist 
Wilkinson last wick.

.Miss Maude. Silver of Hridgcwnter yteW8 gyrvcd Thunalay.-Fri-
“. S 7, * i&y and Saturday at Mrs. Cordon's.
Mini 1108816 Biebop. ;

Mr. C. G.' l’incombe, we are inform- I M «« Hilda Wade, daughter of Albert 
od, will occupy a farm jn Granville Wade, is convalescing from a short for ^-j.75, S5.U0, «6.00.
this winter, and will enter tile onqiloy but severe illness. L ’ ■
of the Evaporait'r Company* Mrs. Joseph Fletcher lient an<l soil, (r Full ami Winter Clothing in air

• Gilbert R., of Paradise, aiV* viwtirn^ i lines at reason uible prices at •). Harry 
The "postponed meeting of the W. M j her parents, relatives and friends at Hicks’.

Baptist çhurcli will be Granville Ferry for one week, 
held at the home of the president, j j^ttrj Ralcoin. after a fortnightmjvjf 
Mrs. J. W. Peters, Thursday aftoi vj#j^ jn Boston, has returned to JiisjHeifir. 
noon, 10th inst. I position with the tirm of Lockett &. | per Granville.

— ! Son.

Moses &j Mince Meat at 10c at 
Young’s. Try it.

of Misa Emma

The best assortment and values to be found

in the Town. We only ask you to look at and 

compare them with others, to be convinced of 

These cuts represent two of

NEW Full Couts at J. W.

!

what we say. 

the many good styles we are showing. It 

will pay you to see them before you purchase 

your Winter Coat.

;

!A. S. of the !
OK SALE -Calves, Steer . and 

Apply to Alfred Barnes, I'p-

6 PICS FOR SALE. Apply to
AVAKD ANDERSON.

The freight and baggage department 
is now in 

of tlriu town.

Rev. W. H. Warren 1ms occupied 
! the pulpit of the Wolfville Baptist 
! Church the last two weeks, during 

,j the absence of the pastor, Rev. L. D.
„ , Morse.

The marriage Vi'r'nnnmmcod to take Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Fast,, who have j jJKregh j(,eud every dny at 
place of Bur4^inYVWs8enKt‘r to been spending the last three months
Agnes M. Dargie-, ytiaughter * of Mr. tile north-west visiting their I ------------
Nonpan Dergic/' on Wednesday, Itith ; daughter, huxw returned- to their .y Baked 
inst. i home jn Granville.

Alfred Dodge, who hasibcen 8|*-ndjng 
some weeks at his former home here,

of the D. A. R. station 
charge of O. A. Craig, 
and C. G. Coombs,
Charge oi .the express department. ,

9
|\f Fresh Sausage and Mince Meat at 

Moses and Young’s.

of Digby, has Ladies’ Fine Furs.<
1-

z
MRS. C0NUÜUVS.

A larger assortment than ever.
Beans by the quart every 

Wednesday and Saturday at

T.Ti,Special Sale Of Mixed Tweed Skirts
dt FOR ^

blouse to let. Apply toThe family of W’arnford Dotlge are
now occupying thrir house 1 . ||1RVC, to<lay on his return trip to I
purchased irom H. "•Tann. the Pacific Coast. En route he will ---------------------------

9 Church Struct. 1 ° """ , visit some of the principal ortirs of l/f. W. Beckwith
w U be occupied this winter by Frank r v

has Jieen paying 
frire Egg* for the ppst «vteek and 

still further raisccFthe price
! Quebec and Ontario. 24c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY.' ! hasDodge.

this wi-ek.The subjects of sermons* in the Bap- 
tiet Church next Sunday will bet- 
morning, "Proving God”; evening, ;

<1 utiles the j 
. achivve- .

Hymeneal I \ WANTED—Any quantity of good 
writer, eggs mid yellow eye beans at Do not miss [this opportunity.)
highest market prices.—C. L. P1G- 
GOTT. Regular Price-$3.75 $3.98 $4.25 $4.98. 

Sale Price

“Faithfulness to common McGILL-BWST. :
best training for uncommon 
mentis.” \ ======

\ A Targe assortment
Viul T’.TTys’ Reefers and Ovr riyats; also 

stock now on sale at

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
----------- Best was the scene of a pretty wetl-
of fruit ar«* daily ding on Wednesday evening, Sep tom- \|j new

thi^ point, ’hie her 25th. when their eldest daughter, ; j yy Beckwith’«.
yfiis season art- (Ira Bell, was united in marriage to____________ /

s{K»t. Buyers Robie McGill,* of Ingli^vitle.
T! e- hous « was beautifully decorated 

. with autumn leaves 
Promptly Xat 7.‘10

Owing' to the absence of the Rector Reals played the w.xl-ling Mjdi the on the
there will be no service in St, Mary’s , wedding party took their places. I’h, Lawtv.e ctovii, the Uth.
Church, Bettdde, tomorrow, fflhurs- groom was support,,! by '-onion ------------------------------------
day.) evening, neither in St, .lames Stall nig, am ’ I’m'1‘l“ T'M'alia,* ’ WANTED—Agents to represent the 
Church; Bridgetown, on Friday even- - A na in< ‘ . well known firm, of J. B. Thomas of
Imr. All services.as usual on Sunday. of -kvleslord, pcrforiiv-d the emu ny j London, for the shipment of apples

in the presence of a large number of | Covering sections frein Middleton to
** guests. After congiaU* bit ions, a Annapolis. Apply at once to R. E.

Beeler Peters- have closed down |ÎOlintiful wedding supper was served Harris & Son, of Molfville, head
• winter. atftffr and tlu, ga,,stg retired to their homes “gents for Nova Scotia.____________

>n’s work. The -wishing the happy couple a long" and
j/ making up fiappy wctldpl life,

Ihi ban-el stock

of Childrens’

2.50 2.75 2.98 3.75.Large \uantitii

being shipisxl 
apples, in pnrtiÿOTpi 
very clean ami ti jp-

tnking orc!yH<h\ ‘ from to «3 Sperialist /optics, "TT" Q O- lÂf Li | ^ ^ ^
on fourteenth annual ty p, I ■ Iwjj I — WMum ■Tt ■ I IUI JLA ■ ■■«w*f^oSrât I WWIil I 1 Wl^ml■

.VZ^HrT•om
‘are 
jx?r barrel.

was
V»

:

ftheir saw mill 
a most successful y 
firm are now e$>f^ 
the large <quantity 
they have on ham^

’demand for barrels thi8 season.

VrFw^Beckwpth has recolved this 

week his third installment of Ladies’ 
.Northway Coats. There, is a distin- 

j guiehed style, lit and finish about 
that excel , all 

not grow

.0 supply the j
born

the North way eoats 
to Mr. and | makes. They do

lose their shape.
IHALL Oil Sept. a-»th,

Mrs. Zac,Ileus Hall, of St. Croix*, a
Mrs. A. J. Weir returned home from j 

Westport on Saturday, where she ttt- 
of her father.

shabby eg

17
«on.tended the binerai .. . „ ■PE-

Samuel Buckman. whkh took NELSON-At Bridgetown, October 
from Uth, to Mr. ami Mrs. F. M. Nelson 

a son.

FOR SALE. 1
:) years old, past fair size,

Captain
place on Wednesday afternoon, 
the Christian Church, 
the Revs. Mr. Mason and Mr. Morse.

1 e.olt.
conducted by well bred.

1 pair 4 year dkl oxen, find workers 
.1 work harness, nearly • new.

A quantity of shaved hoops.
Apply to

J. w. Beckwith’s is the store with
Work is progressing* at tin- 

bridge. Mr. Cranton 
construction, has t 
to the floor ofllfe 
has the old briilgl 

«covering. The s^j 
here next week, 
taka a few days
structure.

the new goods. Best stock; moderate 
J>n foreman of prjces, and at all times the best vajuc 
abutments iq> ; for the public's money. See his great 

old ope and also .stock of new Dress Goods, 
ijtrlfîpcd of its 1
will probably be 
and ït) Will only 

o sling the whole

new

T. G. BISHOP.
•Williamston.

1)0 IT TODAY. 1 For Sale1
Consult absolutely free Henry Kir- |

j win, the Oculist Optician, who has q-jM, undersigned ofT'-rs for «ale her
every, facility for making the most ! property at Port Lome, 
complete ai}d scientific examination ! County, consisting of thirty acres of 

The S. P. C. K. (Society for pro-j o£ Hie eye, and who has made a - ,an<1 •„ goo(j cultivation with house 
moling Christian Know',edge), Eng- Kptcialty of the same for 15 years, anj >wril jn good repair. Easy terms, 
land, have donatcrl one thousand , an(j the many former patients in this Apply to H. Rugi-les. Barrister, 
pounds sterling toward the erection vicjuity who today enjoy fierfect eye- qtrygetown, or on tin premises to 
of the Church of Euglaml Cathedral, i caB testify t*> , his successful
All Saints, Halifax. There is hardly | treatonl.ut 0J the same. (All the very 
an Anglican Church in the* Dominion j ^test'styles in glasses.) 
but what this Society lias in some 

helped to -build or Cfuip.

Annapolis

MRS. AlJGl S ,’A I.eWIS.I.
Port Lorre.

St. .lames Hotel, BiidgUtown, im-
— til further notice. WANTED.way I

1market of Moses A Young The regular monthly meeting of 
a neat an*l attractive ap- the town council, which is dated for 

lacing ejeanfiand the first Monday in the month, has 
? Both been postponed until Monday evening

r a Hpe ough next.
pisS) making -----------

Jbedfl cheese, etc.. The trophy. < 
bbymlso’ keep in by the ftridgetow 

Varied line . of sociation at the \lMjni»fl)ni Meat, as j 
; one of tlieptûK^VaWarded, among j 
eighty-five roiuiwIiXnjL.—fS'dieplèyul 

\ Warren’s .. Drug

The new
• IU girls to work at piece work in 
Apple Evaporating Factory. Capable 

earn «30 a month at piece

presents
pearanoe, everythi- 
up-to-date in 
members of the lirnA hj

If women can 
work. Apply to

mwiiknowledge of tile,
. their ow n

the premises., 
stock a fresh and 
meats and xegetab’es.

M. W. GRAVES & CO.» stiver .casket, won j 
\ \ivilian>ill.- As- ; =

ré,

on
TO LET.

The subserilxt? offers to let the 
, thoroughly moilern house of eight 

next to Dr.
of Airs. Samuel in the windowThe many friends 

N\ Small, (nee Annie Bishop)*, of Vest Store.
' Somerville. Mass.. will be sorry to 

learn of" Air. Small’s death, whkh 
took place at their home on 
.Street, Monday, .Sept. .'Mtli. after

of four months. Mrs., SmaH Is und a

rooriis on School street,
Jest’s. Batlvroom, furnace and every *

The storm of yesterday is recorded ! 
Ontiard as the worst of many

he Bay of Fundy, 
are imported 
X^ilong the 

Prince

convenience.years along or partly furnished 
! cottage on Granville Street West, 
j formerly the McLaughlin place.

M. K. PI PER.

AI o furnished
tlie eva^t and i;anS • number

the youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs ' among small si
and has New Engl'miiL/ TI-*

filed ",t o abandon 
the Iniy anil 

sl. hohn harbor- No

S,-]*t ember 1st, 1‘JOT.,W. H. Bishop, . L’gi'^lis-,
many frj.-nds here, -who will sympa- Rupert wW 
ihize with her in her great loss. Ilpr réguler

; did nc*r. Jtxv <■
mlay ,HnuHî<> isVvtmrh-d locally. ..

Paradise General Store
pulse. ifcnays. ml-aot Any qilillltity GOOD 11 UTTER

ii.-'ii. Mass., yn Autid/v. Iwinig •»> weak Stomach nerxes orSy* ak Heart .] grp ,S in exchange for Flour,
over by a sti-'VlX/iV'- Mrs. Ikslgv; - then V imn*k or
ncc.impani-'d liyNfVsla'iL-h)/*-m-lav . 0.iitrollirig u'-rvi-s with l>r. V'in't'V . ’’ ' ‘l< _ ’ ”

' ■-*. ÿrs. Fn-rli Dod/X Xlefyimi Monday ’ I{,.storativc ami s*-. Viow .piicHy Gw tx>URht our t.OWT lll-.l-OKh. 1,11 
* . -! 'J X \z I1 11

i;tt. ! VV ’ 

v. £.3'.:h::Z'

V* hear iol ,his Trial boxes 5 cents. Sold by Kovel: BURKE & SON.

1 Acme Cyl. News Paper Press
1 Woodpecker Gasoline Engine
1 Backus Water Motor
2 Step Pulleys.

com
(yip lavto^s

WANTED
atwas rev* ivf*d <ui Mo

Ah v. Wamford l)od*rr. ..Jnforiojug
R. il. Bdil.,her that her .brother,

>. Itf .-Ti tv vi<l«‘iitally f<i>d attStone- int'Tnnl ti id

r»

m. K. PIPER, Publisher,fi&i "Â :i- : eiti»'

•f ri end s will re n'fd.
sudden dorris/*., l‘harmacy.
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IRON BEDS 
MAT1RESSE5

SPRINGS.
Call in and see our IRON BEDS

at $-4 25
And SPRINGS and MATTRESSES

at $3 50
We have a full assortment of the above lines 

in single and double widths. If unable to call 
and see our stock, write for cuts and prices. We 
can save you money on your bedroom furnishings.

J.H.HICKS& SONS
Furniture & Builders’ Materials. X

Factory & Wa rerooms,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
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Puzzle Corner ’ Joker’s Column ON TRAINING A LITTLE CHILD.

The Mooney Way
There’s nothing tbp g 

to go into MOONEY’S 
CRACKERS 
flour th&3 Canada mills, the 
best butfflr and cream that 
Canada's Yimous dairies can 
produce, and the best 
equipped bakery tn Canada, 
to convert them into the 
best crackers you ever ate—

Mooney's
Perfection

Cream Sodas
They are good eating any 

nme and all the time.
Crisp, inviting toothsome.

She who hath taught a. Uttl> alili 
To tread the path our Saviour trod 

Hath done a nobler wor.k by tar 
Than wlio hath conquered by tb. 

sword.

Who may marry many a wife 
and yet live single all his life.? 
What is that which is full of holes

goodANXIOUS.
v

One evening a few months ago 
a college student took his best girl 

Why is a lady in a cotton dress to a theatre. During the evening j
she complained of not being well

The hast
and yet holds water?

this earth our SaviotiWhen
dwelt—

Our Saviour, pt^itle, nevk and mild 
When is a clock on a stair dan • and they left before the show was H* took upon Hi» knee and blessed,

oveg. he took her home, and when ti-nderty, a little child.

Why is Sunday the strongest he said good night the girl was i
pretty sick. Next day it turned j 
out that she had diphtheria.

Then the young man began to ;
wonder whether he was booked for ! Revere and serve him day by day?

like anything published.?

The Flour of The Family(
gerous.? 4

'then can we count the trade a» .lost, 
In which we teach a child to pray. 

To know and love 
name.

pot unfailing success in baking — for 
health—for economy—for every day satisfaction 
—“BEAVER” FLOUR is the pride of the 
pantry. It is a blend of 5S5225S3i wh«* 
bines the food properties of one, with the bread- 

airing qualities of the other. It is the only flour 
Ki-.ndxi especially for home baking. This blending 
of two kinds of wheat into one flour, enables the 
housewife to get the best results- With

day.?
that Saviour'sDouble Beheadings 

Doubly beheaded, i. Sullen 
and have a well known flower. 2.
A parting, and have an apparition
3. To oppose and have an excrcs- 
on the" flesh. 4. To break, as a 
contract and have a border trim
ming. 5. Displeasure, and have a 
structure to guard land.

Diagonal.

The diagonal reading downward 
from right to left, will spell the 
name of a great author or poet.
Cross words (of equal length); 1.
A body of troops. 2. To strength
en. 3. Sundried brick. 4. A vola
tile fluid.- 5. To cast.

Primal Acrostic 
The primais spell the name of 
English poet.
Cross words (ot equal length); i.
A rod. 2. To leave out. 3. Degree
4. Moist. 5. A herb. 6. A trick. 7.
A precious stone. Ü, To ramble.
9. A row. 10.’Robust.

Diamond. «
1. In hay. 2. A pronoun 3. To w£th a swift current, and the act of

—com-

a seige with the disease, too. He- ; 
called on a physician he knew to ! 
ask about it. The physician heard i 
the young man’s tale.

“Well" said he, at the conclusion j 
of it, “I thiuk your chances to catch j 
the disease depend on how you For who hath taught a little child 
said good night to the young lady.” j

The young man was quiet a mo- J 
ment. Then he said: “Doctor, i’m 
much obliged. If that’s the case,
I’m not in danger,” The young 
man went out.

A minute later he stuck his head 
in at the door. “Say, Doc.” he said 
‘ diphtheria don’t go very hard with 
strong, healthy young men.docsiti»

Oh mothers, train those little ones 
Whit* Hod, all-wise, to thee hath 

given.
And early start those infant feet 

Upon the path that leads to 
Heaven.

4 Beaver Flour, AtKM allTo know' and love the gracious 
Lord,

i Hath done a great, a noble work, 
And h< nee shall reap a rich re

ward.

;
Gro
cers

for all your baking, the bread and biscuits will 
always be white and light—the cake and pastry will 
always be delicious and inviting.

« « Beaver ’ ’ Flour is always the same—always the 
best flour that money can buy. And the best costs 
no more than the next best.

Your grocer will get it for you if you specify 
«« BEAVER” FLOUR whenever you order.

At Your Grocers

71

—Eleanor Cunningham
/

Baltimore, Md., Nov. il, 1U07.
| MINARD'S LINIMENT CO., Limited. 

Sirs,—1 came across a bottle of 
your MINARD’S LINIMENT 
hands of one of the students 
at the UnWf.rtri.ty of Mary
land, and he being so kind as to 
let me use it for a very bad sprain, 
which I obtained in training for foot 
races, and to say that it helped me 

(St. Louis Star). would be putting it very mildly, and
1 therefore ask if you would let me 

In a western Kentucky town know of one of your agents that is
Ben Watson had saved the life of cl°SP8t to that 1 may

obtain 5«>me of it. Titankmg you m 
Myra Underhill. Miss Underhill advance, I remain.
had been overturned in a creek

I!
in the DOMINION ATLANTICÊ

RAILWAY
HIS LIMIT.

•-~AND-

Stearaship Lines
—TO

St. John via Digtiy
—AND—

Boston &JN Y- viaYarmeuth

Dtalm, iwnlr^
■kZvùo/fmb. 
Coarse Crams 
and Cereals.
T. H. Taylor 
Co., Limited* 
Chatham,

Milled in a 
model mill 
for model 
Canadian 
Housewives

a Yours truly.
W. C. McCUEAN'.

14 St. Paul street.
hurry. 4. The writing down of" youn<r Watson was a very heroic j rar<" Oliver Typewriter Co. 
important events. 5. To put away one. He had saved the life of the i ' " a ~~Kind!> an,WPf at onee' 
for preservation. 6. Before. 7. In 
hay,

“Land ofEvang£liae“ Boute.
1

On and after October 7, 1907, thegirl after she was sinking for the The other day I wrote to a banker 
third time, and had barely strength friend inquiring a* to the responsi

bility of a certain person. The an
swer came back, thus: “He is a hun- 

I dred-point man in eve^thiing and 
he undertakes." Say, just

Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be ae follows (Sunday 
excepted):
Flying Bluenose

Monday, Wednesday. Friday and 
Saturday from Halifax, ... 12.06 p m

Flying Bluenose
Monday, Wednesday. Friday and 
Saturday- from Yarmouth, 12.53 p m

Express from Halifax, ... 11.34 a. m. 
Express from Yarmouth, „ 2.12 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, „ 5.15 p. m. 
Accom. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a. in

to pull himself and the young wo
man to shallow water.Answers to puzzles of Sept. 25th

1. The actress powders her face, 
and the soldier faces the powder.

2. Two boots.
3. The elder.
4. Wet
5. Water,
6. A stocking.
7. Because it is the middle of the

The news soon spread, and Ben | anything 
Watson was hailcçj as the real, live pin' that over your desk.

hT„=“wa»n.,h= cu« WILL BKSINfi
woman in the village, the mother i 
of the little colony, was loud in I 
praise of the heroism of the yourg ; 
man, and at once declared that Ben The Oscillatory Process Denounced

by Scientists as Extremely 
Dangerous—How the Dan

ger Can be Removed.

Interesting Prices
-at-

The Corner Grocery BE PROHIBITED
Midland Division

'20 pounds Granulated Sugar 
Brown day. and Myra must get married, “Ben 

saved Myry’s life," she said, “a’nd 
now they must marry and be happy ! 
ever afterward, just as they do it in 0
the storybooks ” the danger and “crime” of kissing, led

But Ben demurred; the arrange- ,/ntio city, and Dr Nalpaaae, of the 
rnent did not suit him. Medical Faculty of Paris. They charge

. ,, D the kiss with spreading grippe, scarlet
“Why not marry Myry, Ben? fer.r< measles, mumps, whooping

said the old ladv. “She is yours' «>°gh, typhoid fever, diphtheria, ery-
' si pelas, meningitis, tuberculosis, and

many infectious skin diseases. They 
"She is a nice girl, all right," re- suggest legislation on the subject, and 

“ the posting of notices in railway sta
tions, street cars and other public 
places, but they say it would be use
less to post them on verandahs, in 
cosy corners, porches, shady nooks, 
or moonlit lawns. They also propose 
compulsory legislation for methods of 
disinfection of the mouth and purify- 

AN Irishman was recently travel- ing the breath, especially with a view 
. . . , to the protection of the innocent babies

ling in a train, accompanied by a , are particularly subject to infeo- 
minister, when two very stOlit la- Uon. The greatest and most effective

purifier and germ destroyer known to 
dies entered thecompartment. They medical science for the mouth, throat
placed themselves one on each side and breath as well as for the blood, 
v, , stomach and lungs, is Psych 1 ne, that
Pat, who was,of course, much crush- triumph of the medical world that is 
ed. The minister, on seeing him attracting almost universal attention 

, , . . ’ = because of the wondertul results at-
so placed, sale; tending its use. One of its recent tri-

“Are vou sure you are comfort- umphs is told as a matter of export
able, Pat?” ence in the following brief statement :

To this question Pat quickly 
replied; “Sure, your honor/1 have
n't much room to grumble.”

«« Trains22 of the
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro at 7.49 a. m. and 5.30 p. 
6.35 a. m. and 2.45 p. m., connecting 
at Truro with trains of the Inter- 

and at Windso 
<0 and from

Midland Divisio:
8. Dead ones.
9. Holes.

10. Because the bed would not 
come to us.

.37 to .48!
I gal. Molasses 
6 Bars Surprise Soap 
6 “ Sunlight “
6 “ Welcome “

.25

.27 oolonia’ Railway 
with express 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

trains.24
226 “ Maple Leaf Soap

■ 6 Cakes Fairy Soap __ -
5 pounds Morses 40c. Tea 
- “ “ good bulk Tea

Many other lines at reduced prices.

I. The Beggar was a woman
2. The letter “m."
3. Arthur.

—Contributed by Snowdrop.

.24 Boston Service
3, S. PRINCE GEORGEand we must have a wedding.”15 AND PRINCE ARTHUR, 
by far the finest and fastest steamers 
plying out ot Boston, leave Ysc 
mouth, N. S., Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and St tday, immediately on 
arrival of expi j and Bluenose trains 
from Halifax, arriving in Boston 
next morale Returning, Prince 
George and P oe Arthur leave Leeg 
Wharf. Boston Tuesday. Thureésy, 
Friday and Sunday at 2.09 p. m.

JUST HOW MUCH? plied Ben, “but I don’t think we 
oughter marry 
went on, “I have done enough for 
Myry.”

Seem to me.” he

J. E. LLOYD “l would just do anything to get 
an education!" said Joe savagely 
thumping the down sofa-pillow 
till a i fine, duffy dust (lew from 
seams and comers.

"Just how much would you do 
Joe?‘ said practical Uncle Phil, in
terestedly. ’As much as Elihu 
Burritt?’

’How much did he do ?’ inquired 
Joe. ’W’as he a boy without any 
chance?’

’No, indeed!’ said Uncle Phil, 
who never sympathized with 
whining Joe’s way of looking at 
things ’As many chances as you 
have, or any other boy with brains 
and ten fingers. Had to work at 
a forge ten or twelve hours a day j 
but that didn’t hinder him from I 
working in his mind while his 
hands were busy. Used to do hard I 
sums in arithmetic while he was ,

-Fall& Winter Millinery St. JOHN and DIGBYi
ROYAL MAIL S. S, PRINCE RUPERB 

Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)
Leaves St. John .................. 7.45 a. m
Arrives in Digby  .............. 10.45 a. m

Leaves Digby same day after arriv-1 
expr-ss train from Halifax.

PARRSBORO—WOLFVI LIE.
S. S. Prince makes daily trips, 

Sunday excepted, between Parrsboro 
and WolfviUe calling at Kingsport in 
both directions.

Trains and steamers 
1 tiantic Standard time.

P. GIFKINS.

My Millinery opening will be held on October 
4th. and 5th. My assortment is large and up-to 
date. Miss Moore, an experienced Milliner of 
SL John is in charge. . j*j*

Dr. Slocum Co.
I am sending you photo and testimonial here

with for your great remedy PSYCH1NB. Your 
remedies did wanders for me. I was about 28 or 
80 years of age when I took PSYCHINE. The 
doctors had given me up as an incurable consump
tive. My lungs and every organ of the body were 
terribly diseased and wasted. Friends andneigli- 
bors thought I’d never get better. But P9YCHINB 
saved me. My lungs have never bothered me 
since, and Psychine u a permanent cure.

MRS. LIZZIE GAR3IDB,
519 Bathurst St., Loudon, Ont

Queen St.
Bridgetown.Miss. B. Lockett

are run on

Kent villa.
General Manager.“Nothing Succeeds Like Success” EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

Psychine, pronounced Si-keen, is ad
mitted to be the most wonderful of all 
disease and germ-destroying agencies. 
For building up the run-down system 
and curing all forms of stomach 
troubles and diseases of _ the cheat, 
throat and lungs or head, it is simply 
unapproachable. It is a reliable home 
treatment. For sale at all druggists, 
60c and $1.00, or Dr. T. A Slocum, 
Limited, 179 King Street West, To- 
ronto,_______________________

All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of the late Richard 
Shipley, of Bridgetown, County of An
napolis, are requested to render seme 
within three months from date thereof. 
All persons indebted to the said es-

Cbt manufacturer’s Cite :
:

blowing the bellows.,
’Whew!’ said Joe, as if he, too, j 

saw a pair of bellows at hand. | 
’How old was he? Older than I ’ 

wasn’t he?’ ’About sixteen, [ 
when his father died. By and by j 
he began to study other things, 1 

Before he died he knew eighteen ! 
languages, and nearly twice that 
number cf dialects. All this time 
he kept hard at work blacksmith- 
ing.’

.

tate are "hereby requested to make Im
mediate payment tonwba$—:\

ISABEL F. SHIPLEY, 
_______________ Executrix.amflew Business for first half-year 1007. $5,177,02$

*•
For rates and plans apply to

0. P. GOUGHER, General Agent, MIDDLETON, N. S 

or Capt. S. M. BEARDSLEY. Bridgetown, N.S

The Horseman’s Friend
—Sale and Sure.• I don’t have to work as hard as 

that/ said Joe, after a while, with a 
shamefaced look that rejoiced his 
uncle’s heart.

Joe was a farmer’s son, and in 
busy times there was a good deal 
for a boy of his age to do. So far 
he had not been spared to go away 
to any preparatory school to fit for 
college. So he had faint-heartedly 
and sulkily given up the thought 
of going there. Somehow, Uncle 
Phil’s words had put things in a 
new light.—Christain Uplook.

ic, get Kendall’s Spavin C £*'k If you 
*t work on account of a Sp,jScL 6train or 
Cure. If you have a horrflk*sat even the 

r Soft Bunches 5?*BwelIi

W’ If you hare a lame horse
r have a horse. ! hat you can

Bruise, get Kzndail's Spavin 
veterinary -dii t cure of Spavin—or any 

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Be sure y->u get KENDALL’S. Two generations—througi JT:Canada and the 

United States—have used it and proved it.
Travklrrs’ Ri:st, P.E.I., Dee. 15. *05. 

l* I have been using Kendall’s Spavin Cure for the last 20 years, 
and .always find It safe and sure.” HUBERT P. Me NEILL.

“H SI. a I Kittle—6 for $5. Write for a copy 
of our great book “Treatise On The 
Horae.” It’s a mine of information for 
farmersand horsemen, who want to keep 
their stock in prime condition.

Mailed free. 25

ngs—get
IAlways Remember the Full Name

1 axative Uromo Quinine
a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two*

l_____  a-**

ft

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.. 
SNOtaum Fall*. - Vermont, V.8.A.

\
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The flavor, essence, 
nutriment and all that’s 
food in prime beef con
centrated.

This is BOVRIL
It requires eight 

pounds of prime beef 
to make four ounces of 
BOVRIL.

Use it in the kitchen 
for economy as well as 
the palate’s sake. 1M

BOVRIL

118189

h PERFECTION

’ ;'*OONCr BISCUIT <> VANUY OJ 
; reetroeo caw- Lril', -
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KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
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is The Home Circle. $
ivery cold.

“I’ll Ifcglit a lim,” *Vui ih« Igood ; 
•'It won't take a minute. ' 

of the season, or J’dMy Hair is 
MxiraLong

woman.
It's the first 
have the grate fixed.”

She t-uckvd the paper down into 
the grate, 
of H, piled <>n wood and placed the 
scuttle ready- As she struck the 
match she gave a little cry, 
pressed it instantly^ 1 he liâmes bias
ed up merrily and roared behind the

■ *<

©ne Knnered Dollars

the easiest way to be rid

!
that summer, so fringed pink paper 
had been arranged between the polish

ed bars

metis close . 
as do the

The Pandora 
oven is perfectly
ventilated. The air in the 
oven is constantly being 
renewed with fresh air 
drawn through three vents 
between oven and fire-pot 
doors, and the cooking 
lûmes car- 
ried out 
through 
another set 
of vents in back 
end of oven, as 
shown by illus
tration.

Pandora

oven never 
and stuffy, 
majority of range ovens. 

Food cooked in it is more

and re-
Feed'your hah;; nourish it;, 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will «op falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only 
hair-food you -can buy. For 

-60 tyears ’ it *as been doing 
just-what we «claim it will do. 
It .will not disappoint you.

to J^rw.snd new tt Te fourteen inches loue 
Thisseem* » enlendM result to me after beingKSTSS^niktir.'*- Mns-I. a. Firmu 
Cokmdo Spring». Colo.

and the rug drawn across 
Photographs of several: the hearth, 

member* of the family hung by rid 
cord» from the wall, dotted muslin 
curtains with neatly fluted ruffles 
ered the green paper blinde, 
of wax fruit, covered by a glass 

ornamented the centre-t#iblc,

and Mr.When Saturday was over 
and Mrs. Vranklin were alone " by 
■themselves in the clean kitchen,

Mgs. Vranklin

blower.
When Mr. Vranklin returned, the 

and the two men healthful, as well as more 
appetizing and satisfying.

If your local dealer cannot give 
you complete information about the 
Pandora, write direct for free 
booklet.

9Ü- COV- blowt-r was down,
warming their feet at a compact

4 A d ahting beside, the stow,
t went into her bvdroom and 

brought out a bundle of clothes.
“I1 want you to look at these things 

Jeremiah,” she said mildly.
* “iWhat are they?” he said.

She spread them out on the Hour.
“That is my best dress,” she said.

my best shoes. That is 
the only bonnet I've got in the world 

! but niy calico sunbonnet, and thAt is 

: my Sunday shawl.”B I She uttered the words quietly and years. .
■ waited I “column looking-glass in which Mr.
^ W “Weîl?V Ha id. Mr. Vranklin, still j Vranklin's grandmother had seen her 

, . girlish face kl an immense white silk
smoking. f

“Well?” she answered. poke-bonnet,
“bandbox up garret.

A little moonlight stole through 
the lower panes of the ro<|m 
made all things quite plain to the 
owner’s accustomed eves. He trjed to 
think in a hurry, and, being a slow' 

grew very much confused.
|-\ n .Maria should have fifty dollars 

but she had said she had a right to 
a hundred If he gave her the bill in 
his j>ocket she would spend it. It was 
Saturday evening* he could not get it 

that night—no, not until

were 
mass of red coal.

shade,
and the horse-hair furniture had been 
to little ustd iif two generations that 
it looked almost new.

He Spoked at his Eva Maria. Her 
colu, composed, New England face, 
with its high nose 
mouth, betrayed no emotion.

and close-shut >The vases on
ohl-fashionvd binethe mantel were

for which a china worshipper what she has“She don't know 
done,” he said to himself; but heetbd.

The ghost of that hundred dollars 
stared at him from the embers. He 
could not talk, he couId not1 compose 
himself. Cousin Brown opined he was , 
not well. The minister remarked that 
“in the midst of life we are ifoideath” i 

his funeral.

would have paid a great price. They 
had been brought from Canton, by a 
sailor grànd-uncle, long since dead, 
though he lived to see ninety-nine 

Between the windows was a

“Those are

/I 9 sahsapjuulu.

CttEWtY PECT08AL.

^ze
L

/

and seemed to prophesy 
It was not a gay dbiner, but. then , 

That night Mrs. | 
from his i

V/CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

still preserved in a
•*]

She gathered up it was Sunday.
Vranklin missed her spouse

He said nothing, 
the garments with a look of disdain 
and piled them on a chair.

“You're a rich man,”

and for him andbed. She went to look 
found h m poking in the ashes k>f the 

dead tire with the tongs.
she said. 

You are sixty 
Our boya are

He looked I £2“Rich for a farmer, 
and Î fifty years old.

: married. I haven't had any money to 
spend for years. I'm a sight to behold 

F should get

We have a -special department 
with an experienced teacher in 

• charge to prepare candidates for 
these examinations. Now is the j 
time to prepare for the

up with a very red fact;.
“1 don't think these here coals kin 

hu good,” h«« said, confusedly.
in the night to

» WA<( Vkman.

"Did you get up 
look at them?” she asked.

He made no answer and returned to ;

S3If I were ,a servant
and not have to beg. No, 1 

donrt McClary£Lv
wages
don’t feeg, Jeremiah. Since you 

Call or write for further In* offer it yourself, 1 in going to tell j
I want a i

f BcwmbCF examinations.
î

Next morning his wife again attack
ed him.

“Have you thought that matter j 
over?” she asked.

Indeed he had, and it had occurred ;
for him, ill de- !

| changée!
Monday. If he loeked it up, she1 would 
know and take it out, perhaps, and 

| do ns she ploaai-d with it. She had 
! declared her “riuht" to it. Kva Maria

you that 1 want money, 
hundred dollars to liuy me some 

_____ _ clothes to feel lieront anil comfortable

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE I in. I’m destitute. I really dvsti-
Why, I'm out of flannel: My j 

calico gowns ai^e patched at the el-

LOHDOH. TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN, HAMILTONformaztion to

j fear will paralyze our thinking! and
we must 
If we do

mri-iitmr-f -» ■*>
acting. In the next placetute. meekest ofhumblest of the humble, 

i the meek, had spoken so. Could it be?
a s|>ecial judgment 
to him that Providence had prepared 
s troy ill g that money, lie felt that his 
wife had spoken the truth. She had 

ight to decent clothes. She who I 
had served him so well for so many !

HALIFAX, *N S.

KAILBACH & SCfflJRMAN
cuHK ate sel f forgethi 1 ness.

! not naturally possess these qualities 
there is no reason why we should'not 
acquire them. Many people thifik they 
are not to blame 
sence of mind,” and when failing to 

m cases of

Compound Syrup"This comes of these here -trong-
■ . ... . t .i minded meet insaid Mr. X rankliti.

™ • — turned my black silk twice and t t lyrical for Mrs
baeU brovdths upside lUrtvn. IW„h- | ^ ^ ^

|«1 my bonnet ribbons. »<4I. '«done , ..W(rmi.n m|Ht ^ bidufclc. They are 
! all 1 could rather than ask for «hat ( ^ ,lV,.r traces ignv. Nobody”
you didn't offer, -and then, s no x|r Vranklin growing

1 wnnt ito be de- | 1 7 ...
and more ungrammatical with

his wrath “nobody a n't goin’ to 
over me, \q>roially n wife of 

■rtC*lrt- , i « mine. 1 muet hale the money until
£he had spoken her mind and i ; j ^ );M it_ sht. mjgf,t look into

Vranklin had felt that a e-max ,K>cket». She said she had a right
«e had -W1 by a 1»^- J ^ ^ detemhlH,.o

fHteXh""b«t The awful de- i At this moment .he heard a move-
•° ne,,< Jhumlcd dollars all in ,a ment in the kitchen.

r to he his ^iwife about to
s«*arch of him,

7

OFfor lack mu “pre- 4

iÇhorough 
k raining

White Pine & Tar .V
•r\e thonght it over. Eva -Maria, 

he said, ami arose and went to his 
old-fashioned

r> j furnfs-h proper conduct
| emergencies exjx c t ’to be pitied rallier 
j than blamed. The qualities God has 

minds, whether

V
♦>"You’re \wellHo*do. 

cent and take a little comfort while 
J must. There, now!

♦ itmore d«*sk, a queer, 
built in the house-wall. XIhen be re
turned, he brought with him a blank

<>implanted in • 
weak or strung, will increase by es
tivation;. but they will dwindle if not 

Mrs. lulia McNair Wright 
"Every-mother should frol it a

i ►It’s myI can. Î| ride in an ideal preparation for 

the cure of Cough», Colds, 
etc. It is pleasant to take, 

noftl n action, sat Mac tory 

in reaulta^lilieral in quality, 

reasonable in price. Yon 

can’t afford to lie without 

a bottle of it in the home.

v for the work of a Bookkeeper 
or Stenographer means train

ing at one of our schools. We 
individual 

'1 therefore you may enroll at 
any time for a FREE TRIAL 
MONTH at Moncton, Amherst, 
Truro or Sydney. For catalog 
and fjfll information write

I.chick.
“(Jet what you like, my dear,” he j 

said, "and get it nice. Fill the check i ®°>s: 

up just as you pWse.’
He had not called her 

for years. She smiled up at him very 
gently; tears were near her eyes. ^

However <ho used the check to dress 
It was the first

fostered.

• arrived, 
sum.

ini|K»rtant part of the training 
to make them calm 

and

give instruction, tvery
of her children
mid reasonable in emergencies, 
helpful in accidents, I even young chil
dren can show great' presence of mind 

is to be firmly

“my dear”
He belie' isl it 

eoine in 
and tried to think

maud fir a
lump was too much for him. _

He had become »si«l to Kva Maria s

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE f !
iweurred to bun that she -would 

like this at

and 6f this quality 
scateil in the mind it should Ire cul
tivated from childhood

The vases! Should he hide the note
lurself comfortably, 
time for many years that she hail in
dulged in the luxury of shopping ♦ | Four ounce bottle 25c. ! ;and then asthere? No; there were -still some as

ters in the garden, and Eva Maria 
niiglit fill the vawvs with bovquvts, as 
she sometimes did on Sumlajf after

noons, settif.(g them for the nonoe on 
the kittihen mantel. No, the vases

Isome great emergency comes 
will be able to act and not Lv

O, L. Home Proprietor 
TRURU N. S.

, never 
i txmie 

some tune.
H.* «Ured silently ami puffed aer,«s 

the smoke of the cheap to- 
corncob

soon as
fn*ely.

At night he met her • at the depot, \ they 
loaded with parcels, tired but smiling 

He hail not seen her

down upon him
Jt lxuirn our own name • *.---- --- i :■

which b£our guarantee of <►' 

its high quality.

come helpless.
A certain lady had always been 

of mind

i i rioncton, N.B. Amherst,N.5
U Sydney, N. 5. $ the stove

baeeo he burnt in a ro«»m.m
■e..................................... pqw. The Old chairs worn na-i

eai-pet bottoms. It was all tidy, but 
. Nothing pretty but 

in their big

so bright for
careful to cultivate presence 
in her children. Once when her little 

but three years old

many a day.
After tea that night they sat to- 

before, and

4 >would not do. The ingrain carpet was 
tacked down tight, the—Surely there 
was a step in the passage! The grate! 
ïliere under the fringed paper it 
might lie safely all night.

He drew his |meket-l>ook 
bosom «nil stuff'd it between 
loose bricks at tlse back of the grate.

con-

uded w ith
Kreil <1

the door of her kitchen stove fell off 
and the coals rolled out on the floor 
men began to burn. Little Ered began 
to ery and scream. “Hush!” said his 
mother, calmly. "Eut the tire out and 

afterwards.” She put a little

gether liesidv the stove as 
she looked at him in a peculiar way.

to feel cheerful

4

FARMERS c-nothing was m-w 
the scarlet geraniums

window sill. He had giv-
littlu ill their thirty) 

for all the

W. A. WARREN ♦“You didn't seetn 
Sunday afternoon, 
remarked. “XXhat aih‘d you ! 

“I don’t want to tell you,

Jeremiah,” shet>ots on the 
en his wife very

of marri«l life;

from his

Chemist & Optician îWe have London agents lie an
years

And advertise in the London furniture
I had helped him 
| selling butter and eggs

Send US a description of the cheese and flower roots,
. hands cheaply and well, weeding vege

tables and e'en riding the mowing 
■ machine, now «ml then-though not 

lately. Conscience told linn that 
from his vest [Kieket 

he had

and shehis mothir’s,
make his fortune, 

and l>ot 
feeding the

.cream

“But I’ll tell yon,” ehe said, 
thought I burned the pocket-book von 
bid in the grate. I didn’t.” 

her hand

into his hand.The pink fringes of the paper 
ceulid it. All was safe.

pail of water 
made him pour it over 
gather the black coals 
and put them

the floor
than if she had left Fred to 

she taught him the lesson

“You
the fire, andJfe creakedCanadian Gazette. in a shovel 

in the stove. It was
into the kitchenacross the passage 

with a consciousness of great
heart. Mrsi Vranklin." into the work-Sbe put

basket and drew it out intact, with a little more NFarm you wish us to sell. ness in his 
having executed her,terrible intention 
had taken flight to her Uxlroom. 
where she sat in the cold with a lit
tle shawl o'er her shoulders, tremb
ling. He said something aloud alunit 
seeing Jones alunit those pigs, and 

and the two held no

»vtrue 
burned
shriek, but 
that in emergencies it is better to act

FABQUBAB, TAYLOB & CO. '
HALIFAX N

the money in it.
“"1 was just in time,”

“But 1 under s-loixl
saw it sticking between the bricks. If 
vou hadn’t given me the .heck. 1 
should have spent the money. There’s t.le to summon 
a confession for you, Jeremiah!” the medicine chest is a

He lookid at her, half angry, half , should Le so
and came to thing and anything 

on his shonl- without delay.
of the leauli of children. Every mother 
and housewife should learn-enough of 
physiology and disease to proscribe 
simple remedies for accidents anil ail
ments, though this should not pre- 

frvm sending for the phy- 
to sus-

she said, 
at once when 1I very

; he ought to pull 
! the crisp hundred-dollar-note 

received that morning for some liny, 

I at the landing, and say:
1 Maria, why didn't you speak before? 

But when greed takes possession of 
the heart of man, it holds on like a 

after the silence

than to ery- 
In the country where it is iuquissi- WANTED!Nova Scotia Fire a physiifiuu quickly 

necessity, it
“Here, Eva

Will give $10-00 to $25-00 fo 
Old Carveu Sofas like this cut In ,
Mahogany.

lied the house, 
more conversation 
time next morning. Then Mr. I ranklin 
with Iirlisnal piety went to church, 

j while his wife stayed home to rook 
else being at hand to

breakfast arranged that ev d y- 
could lx; found

INSURANCE COMPANY She aroseastonished, 
him and put her hands W. A. KAIN,

St, JOHN, N,B

It must also be out
I lech. All lie said, 

fe ' had remained unbroken for some imn- Box l sti.
JjOWkkt hath* consistviit with sa ders.dinner, no oue 

do it.
Just as the beef

have enjoyed 
4 * I shoiiW

“But I should never 
wearfrig them,” she said, 
have hated them, t think. These that 

bonuht toilay with your free gift, 1
there’s a rag of them | vent her

| sieiau when she has reason 
serious illness.

u tes, was: —
“Wen, Eva Maria,

ty, I’ll think it was' so far done
over. that she could open the oven doors,

j To some "omen there is no agony ^ ^ ^ kllock upon the door,
like asking a husband for money. d 'illg it ahe saw upon the

are always crying, , 1]t r Brown and th min-
' “Give! give!” newer content. | ister. fhureli "Vs out, and ousin

reasondhlle, others "ill go with ragged , |<iown |)u(, brought the reverend gcu- 
. shoes until the masculine eyes .lis t]om«n to his f rim cl’s to dine. Mrs.

F L Milner, Agent Bridgeown cover the fact. I Vranklin r.*.eivml both hospitaWy.
- They want a love-gift, not alms. nnd hivsteiied to usher them into the

........C2S T, tt, YttLttE
1 \ ranklin had been « .se not to lode

there, but it was void—

HOI.I1KK8, Bridgetown market.FOR POLICYHKCUHITY

^480,000.00

STRONGLY REINSURED
HEAD OFFICE:
JOHN PAYZANT. ARTHUR 

PRESIDENT.

1
shall love wlyl*' 
left.”HALIFAX While some We carry a choice line of 

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Veal, Poultry 
etc.—Sugar Cured Hams, and 

Breakfast Bacon always 
in stock.—Fresh Fish 

in Season, .v

looked at her with a feel- I pcct a
of I In the medicine chest

supply of bandages, lint and 
often called

Tfce man should beSAILLIE
MANAGER

revelationing that a strange
feminine human nature had been made kept a 
to him. but all he said was plaster, etc.,

•Why, Eva Maria, 1 want to know V upon to 
and •h.Vdr.vv lier down upon his knee etc.

as we are 
dress wounds, inseet bites,

j Here are a few simple water retnc- 
: diis: In eases of burns from acids use 

it will tend to’ dilute

now instock The happy wife feels n.o
“ All that is I mind is thine,”

und ki-soil her. r VWi
lations. 
has been stud to her 
deed too often,

, . I his money
by word arm j —

but where doubt of j

(TLT1VATK THE MINI) TO MEET | water freely, as
K M I-T4GKNCI ES. , and render the and less liable to Ju-

EorXj.rains, bruises
iilitams and Cihtri

tr»0 M Cedar Shingles [all gradesf love ii,fl the heurt grows proud. . \ïi*PîlOÏ||

50 M Spruce Shingles [extra qUalityr >;Vn Maria had nerved herself ur IIVUI l> WM VI IfcM I

i,, 11,,, miserv of her shabbioessWt 11 th 1 11 • , I, | Heart Stremrth. nr Hear! Weakness, meins Nerve
make the speech above reeorrteti. - „r s>rve Wmkn»*-n<ithtiy room. .Fw-

but. it -romeil a tearful thing to do. i ;t„\7'î[.tïïîlfv'fi'is^sedï'''rît,'if almost always »
She little guessed tl*t '»b« k»11 i SSSaSKorffiSi

i fr glvtened Jeremiah almost out oi K s for wlu-h
I . - strength. Withmn .hat the Heart must continue very often n.-rincuts happen

J.fi.Congmirt and Sons ^ .ZZ} " • ■ : .... ....  .. . . . . .....  M
got about me. - s tho cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffo^t- . - . -t, , u us t<> meet , and ^ve white of egg in one-hall eup
it. Fiftx now. I d give. But a him- i„g heart.dMrw. e8 ; mmd whidt will f iable . culd water, let stand fifteen minutes.

h vine legal demands dred! I’ll get the money çàanged and * ^1-"InTw^ting1 nerve renters. Jt builds; dlhs,; ««‘.cletiis wit .-oinposme. u glightjy alid give patient every
haMng legal dem ■ „ ; Ifrtrongllx-ns; it offer? real. Kftn.yln*‘hewt help. powvr o\* r ourselves which rendra s . qq^jj both healing and

gi\ e tier ini' • i if .-nn \voul«l havp stronc H‘*$rts. strong <i»* . . • , 11 . . . ■ •,

«- . . . . . . . . . . . . :■< med-MT - 2J •* v ^
„jSr Shoop’s «*-”™"d*«712for great invasions. It.had a. grate 9 ^ ,,f Jauger puts part of fW« thp»gl>f | ^ ,|)rr(, an aident wisely V the
in if. but if was doubtful if a fire DAe4Af*AfivF to (hght. To act with piesence “f j in|fc| is eultivateil accidents aTe few 

,1 bo Iiolrtro] there that winter It, IxCulUrilll V V mind” in danger requires in the,first*I quality which ’wil. usually pie'ent

: 3,.; SSUZSS^fSJS mu. pharmacy. «« *.« r .Me- A.......... *«—•

1
! jure the skin.

There is no family but has been j felons, etc., apply hot itt
brought,'and may at any tune, either ; ns can be borne, adding
in whole or in part, Is* brought into water as it. Cools. A large proportion 

Veuillents are always happen- of all cramps and pains, c; n be re- j
livved by applying flannel wrung out j 
of US hot water ns can be borne. For I 
bee stings and hunts apply baking 

soila, wet with gold water.

w as hot

Halifax & South Western Railwayit
[Morrow 
l M arrow fc to

AUo Potash. Bom* Meal and 
Fertilizer of diffpreat kiuds 

All ;<t right prices

fiO <’askslvime
201)1)18* Lime

danger.
iiiy. Sometimes owiug to circu ms tances 

is to blamq, *4)tit 
as the

"Mun A Fr 
Read op

Time Tal>le 
June, 24th 390- 

Stations

4 A ccom 
Mon. & Frt 
Reau down

-A.

no one

15.5
15.2 
15.11

1 14.5
14.2

M iddle ton 
Clareiue 
Bridgetown 
f Iran ville Ctr 
(IrnnvUle Fy. 

|:!.-„>5 Ar Fort. Wadt*

11.21)
11.48
12.04

infanta sufferingFor ch-ldrea. and

12..SK
12.45

"Dll'EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Air persons
■gainst the estate of the lnte David 

A Üatt, of Inglisville, County of Anna-
poils, arc requested to render same 'Tos«eJ it 

within six months from date thereof, 
jèll persons indebted to the said es-

Cotmections at IWiddleteei 
With all points [on H & JS _W 
Ry and P, A. Ry. -*

F. CROSKILL, Agent
ridgeto wn

gate are hereby requested to make im

mediate payment toI
0. S/ M1I.LER,

!,

t

f
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W. W. CHESLEY, cranville st. *
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Molasses 
Ham, lb.
Lard,lb.
Gusto, pkg.
Shredded Wheat, pkg. * 
Pickles, bottle.
Clark’s Sliced Beef, can. 
Dried Fish, lb. 
Tamarinds, lb.
Minute Tapioca, pkg.

GROCERIES.GROCERIES.
Baker’s Cocoa, can. 
Naptha Soap,.cake. 
Vinegar, gal.
Sultana Stove Paste. 
Plums, can.
Prunes, lb.
Raisins, lb.’
Figs, lb.
Nutmegs, oz. 
Marmalade, I. lb jar

GROCERIES.
^ Mixed Cakes, frosted, lb.

Sardines, can.
Coffee, I lb. can.
Tea Rose Blend, 30c Tea.j 
.Morses, 30c Tea.j 
Tiger, 35c Tea.
Morse’s, 40c Tea.
40c Chocolates, lb
Mixed Chocolates and Creams, lb.
Mixed Chocolates, lb.

Ladies’ Belts.Brush and Comb.
Ladies’ Patent Leather Belts, on Saturday.• A Bristle Brush, nicely polished handle, large Comb.

IO cents.Yours for 25 cents a pair.
jT

^-3/
- 4L t

Grand TOWEL SALE WHISKS!CLASS
WHISKS!

WHISKS!
BUTTER Sstturday, October 12th.

4DISH.
On next Saturday morning, we will open one of our Special Towel 

Sales. These Towels were bought especially for this Sale, and consist 
of a great variety of all kinds, in all qualities and all sizes. We have 
divided the Towels into two lots at

A good Whisk, on Satur-
10c. anil 15 cents.Large Glass Butter Dish, 

•good value.
day.

will be sold until Saturday at £ A. M. Large vaines at lowNoijie
prices.

7 cents.j*8 cents. >
*»■
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